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WEWER'SJWNIFESTO.
The Tbird Party Leader on the

Becent Election.

HE IS GRATIFIED AT THE RESULT.

Pr*dtit» So Reli
ominant Party. Sa
tc Parly 1* "»>H

ihe Rotlr-
g-ti Aniiliii-

. Organization,
DEH Moisra, In-. Nov. 17.—General

Weaver has issued an address in which
he congratulates his followers on the
splendid shovriug wade by the third
party anj sounda a note of warning M
to what >icious legislation may be ex-
pected tram »W l»«y in tt» ascendancy.
The addrws soys:

-Unaided by money, our grand youifc
party has made unenviable record and
achieved surprising success at the. polls.
We are but little behind the Republican
party in the number of ntat«t carried.
Nnt being funned on sectional lines, our
jNirtv in a single cmnjuiim has gained s
Wee anri iiiflii-'iiti;il l.>!!"« i»« i" every
BtaWin the wrath.

•'The COllllLTl 'Li to lw l-i'tl_T.l!ul:lttJ(l
upon the fiu-t "tlim th.> lefl.;r« of one of
the hwvtof.-re great parti*- iiave been
»"i..in.|,»ii.-ii uii-1 n.'iiiir.^wi by the people
u:i<l tlij-ir o~s;aitiz;iti'ni mil nigh auni-
hufi.i-'nf tW ]mrty free to align them-
M •!•••- *itu tin- «n'ul mitj-nionopol^ and
iiidsi-triid iii-.vfiii.-nt. The accession of

"'of "the

••The Irottle loaders ..f the triumphant
party aro witlnmt any w.ll <li-rined policy
MMptthM of i-oufetui.tu.m-' disregard
for i'very r!ei»-nr »f ref within the
ntiiksof tlii-iiTiwuy.\ny

disre
within

t- Jar -tr;i-

tiuns c
l«r_..:i .:,.:.!..I will not

lvlml' lurcc i.f tin- lii-w ri'^jin" will be
eierdsed to prevent r.-form iu tliisw im-
portant inatteFB.

' 'Freej Coinage Vriced. .
"The urgent aeman 1 of the people for

tlif in-e fuiinf,'"? •>< "liver is to be dis-
dainfully ignWed, mid new obstacles
will rl'iiilit]-'^ be inteq).^sil to farther
restrict the us.' of the whole metal. In
contempt of the doctrine of Andrew
Jack-on. Eurii;«M:i a;i"ii«T(it.s are to be
[K-riTiliT11'! to <li<-Taiih our tiiiaiu-iul policy.

"OneaftM&ogt valuable results of
the late civil war—that of a uniform
Ifcgal tender cnrrfiicy issued by the gov-
ernment—is to !*• sacrificed and aban-
doned. Serioafl attempts will be made
to force the p**»jile %o return to the
fraudulent system of state bank issues
wlmjh existi >i fFr-'vioiis to the war, and
which peri...In,illy swindled the iudos-
tr:,il . h-ses, .jf the fruits of th«ir toil.
This i- ti. In- sprung iijion the people by
a*ud(]fii -Tn.k.- r.f policy !.y leaders who
have [-artfully k.-pi tbeir motives con-
cealed from the public. This crime ia
!o 1* enacted into law between elections,
mid before the people can have time to
pass iijion the question by the selection
uf n.'[iri'M'iitiitives chosen for tbe pur-
pose.

'"(Kir party has not^made its advent
too soon. It** minion ih to restore to our
government its original anil only legiti-
mate function, which has been well nigh
Uwt by non-usage, that of securing to all
of H. citizens, tne weak aa well as the
mighty, the unmolested enjoyment of
the-ir inalienable rights. Thbt cannot be
H'Triniplisheq until the relations between
hibor and capital are so adjusted as to
cause each to respect the domain of the

"I sincerely trust that the wort of or-
ganization may now be pushed with
energy throughout all the states. The
field is ours, and we must occupy it
without delny."

Opposing <••*« Law in France.
PARIS, NOV. 17.—In the chamber yes-

terday t afternoon M. Lou bet proposed to
amend the press law of 18»1 in Bach a
Buub a manner as to "curb the license of
thta eitremints." The amendment con-
tvinplat«d would l>e a drug net affair, liy
means of which editors could be handled
largely at this discretion of tbe govern-
ment. M. Lou bet explained and de-
tuiiili'ti the amendment, and was inter-
rupted frequently by manifestations of
disapproval and whouted comments. No
NKiner did he cease Hjieakiufj than tbe
attack on the government was begun by
-Moderates and Conservatives. Tbebur-
den of most of the speeches was that the
ministry were proposing measures
against an evil which they themselves
tad encouraged. The timidity of tb»
government in treating with the Car-
nmux strikers wan condemned. The
radical speakers addressed themselves
directly to the proponed amendment.
TbiB, they said, waa^T worded M to
allow the government in ita discretion
to curtail the freedom of the press and
to bold French editors in the slavish do,
pendence of the German editors. There
WHS much confusion throughout the

. speeches.
New Jersey Odd Fellow*.

TBKNTDN, NOV. 17.—The grand lodge
of New Jersey, L 0, O. F., began its an
nual session in Masonic Temple, thi'
Hty, yesterday. Urand Master Jamei
W." Trenchard, of Bridgeton, presided.
The attendance was abont three hun-
dred. Forty junior past grands re-
c-ived the grand lodge degree. The re-

Crts read show that eight new lodges
ve been chartered during the year.

The total membership of the sulxtrdinate
lodges is 24,307,: 1,743 having been in-
itiated during the year. The moneys

,Tl»e election of officers wi l l occur this
»ftern<
, Too Poor to Keep m Harem.

CONSTANT!sopti, Nov. 17.—The Turk-
ish wax office has prohibited all officers
below the rank of major to take a sec-
ond wife. The reason given for this ao-
tion u that the pay of mch nfflcers la
not sufficient to atlow tln-in to support •
harem. The war I minister U uoimpular
with the Boldim' wives, who olten send
**imUtion» to hiin clamoring for the «r-
reara of their hnshaod'a pay.

Emplojers W*nr • Conference.
LOIIDON, Nor. II?.—The master roin-

•>«r». unexpectedly have a»kad the op-
eratives to confer with them on neit
TiUBday. The operatives will hold ft
council on Saturday to consider the in-
*'Ution and to iiutrnct a oonferniuv
committee in case the invitation ba mc-

BATTLE WITH CONVICTS,
In* Killed la an Attempt to

MADRID, NOT. 17.—Yesterday the con-
victs in the prison at Tarragona at-
tempted to escape and nine wore killed.
Shortly after theprisoneTa w e n released
from their cells at a sjgnal from their
leader they sprang upon the warden
and overpowered them.

Before they could aeenre the k*yi
(.•at would give their freedom the gov-

sent for aid and a detachment of
:roop» arrived. The commander called
noon the prisoners to return to their
cells, but the convicts, who had armed
lieraselves with all manner of things
.hat could be used ae weapons, advanced
upon the soldiers.

The rifle* of the soldiers were loaded
with ball cartridges, and as tbe convicts

--red towards t£em orders were rapidly
in for them to fire. The order was
red, but before tbe smoke had cleared

„.. jy the convicts *ere upon the
soldiers and a desperate hand-to-hand
fight followed. The convicts sought to
wrest the weapons from the soldiers,
but in this they were not successful. If
they had been they would probably have
driven the troops off and made then-
escape. Acting under orders from their
commander, some of the soldiers re-
peated from the struggling, yelling con-

£, and reloaded their weapons. Then,
lit ing an opportunity when there was
danger of bitting a comrade, they

would fire upon the mutineers.
19*- Pandemonium reigned for a
; finally most of the convict*

_ _ /erpowered and driven, still
shouting and earning, back to their cells.
Tine of the mutineers had been shot

dead and sixteen others were seriously
wounded.

Single Tax Adherent* Pleaaed.
NEW YORK, NOV. 17.—A dinner to cel-

ebrate the victory of Cleveland and Ste-
venson was given by the members of the
Manhattan Single fax clnb but night at
he Columbia restaurant. It was at-
ended by some 300 persons,ind speeches

were made by Henrv George, Hon. John
DeWitt Warner, Thomas &. Shearman,

uis F. Post, Hon. W. D. Ellison and
_. F . X. Adams. There were many la-
diea present. Mr. William McCabe,
president of the Single Tax club, con-
;ratulated tbe single tax supporters on1—=ng injected into the politics of tbe

.try a portion, at least, of the ideas
they advocated. Mr. Thomas ii. Shear-
man responded to tbe toast, "The rout
of the plutocrats," and Henry George re-
ilied to "Our victory."

Ble Robberv of Billiard Balls.
CHICAGO, NOV. 17.—The largest burg-

ary in point of value of property stolen

«veral yearn occurred at the store of
he C. C. Aham Manufacturing com-
pany. Thieves removed a. pane of glass
Tom a rear window of the store and
carried away nearly two hundred sets of
vory billiard balls valued at *»0 per set.

The only thing in the shape of a clew is
'"*"" irrest of a young man with thirty-

billiard balls in his possession, who
•was trying to dispose of them to saloon
keepers for (5 a set.

General Roaecnm' Illneaa.
ASuiNiiTON. Nov. 17.—General Bose-
s. register of the treasury, has been

confined to his hotel for two weeks, suf-
fering from nervous prostration. He
did not respond readily to medical treat-
ment and his friends feared that he
would be stricken with paralysis, slight
symptoms of which appeared. He is re-
ported todav, however, as being much
better, the dangerous symptoms having
disappeared. Aa soon as he in strong
enough he will go to Fortress Monroe or
take a trip to the Bennndaa to re-
cuperate.

Teachers' Institute at Mt. Holly.
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Nov. 17.—A teach-

ers' institute for tbe counties of Burling-
ton, Mercer, and Ocean was begun in
the Opera house here yesterday, and will
continue for three days. The morning
session was begun with devotional ex-
ercises, followed by an ddreas of wel-
come by C. E. Hendrickson, of Mt
Holly, to which a response wag made by
Lloyd Witteer, of Mercer county. In
the afternoon Professor A. C. Apgar, of
the state normal nohool, spoke on the
subject of agriculture in rnral schools.

Wilson WnntH an Kitrw. BeMion.

' "rinan of the Democratic national
-witinn, a leading member of the

committee on ways and means, against
whose re-election a particularly vigorous

'as waged by the Republicans of
that state, and whose name has been
nentioned as the probable attorney gen-
jral in President Cleveland's cabinet,
strongly favors the calling of a special
session of congress to consider tariff
legislation.

Miss Wlllard Off for Kurope.
NEW YORK, NOV. 17.—Lady Henry

Somerset and Miss Francis E. WiUard,
of Chicago, who have been attending the
convention of the Women's Christian
Temperance union at Denver, arrived
here yesterday and nailed at 1 p. tn. Miss
Wilhard accompanies Lady Somerset to
the latter's castle at Easner, near London.

Colonel Chlnn M»y Recover.
ST. LOOTS, NOV. 17.—Colonel Jack

Chinn, the famous Kentucky norseman,
who was shot Tuesday afternoon at the
East St. Louis Jockey d a b track, is re-
ported to be in a fairly comfortable con-
dition, and the physicians express the
hope that he will pull through.

All Bill* Were Paid.
WAsmNQTON, Nov. 17.—Chairman

Carter told a United Press reporter that
there was Do tronble about the par— —

H I . ]>fCH Tori. Off.
HUNTINGDON, W. Va., Nov.—Ollie

Lambert, aged IS years, was caught in
a heavy belt at the Ensiun car works
yesterday afternoon. He waa whirled
round several times on a shaft eighteen
bet higb, and then hurled to the floor
with one of his legs torn oft. Then) is
acarcely any hope for bis recovery.

To Apply for a Papal Nando,
Bom, Nov. 17.—As soon as Mr. Clere-

laod'a administration shall hare been in-
augurated in Washington the Vatican
will uuau paaul ilti**Tit for the ^ajiaHlili'

1 of a special United State* legation
tt» reception at WaahlaKtod U a

papal nuncio. . . .

A GREAT CONFERENCE.

Dignitaries of the Catholic Church

Meet in New York,

IHE POPES KESSEHGEB PRESENT,

A DiacaaaloB or the Beat Method* of
Obtaining: Uniform DIooeAan Hea>
nlattona—The School QueuMou Will
Not be D

i NOT. 17.—The annnal con-
ference of the archbishops of tbe Roman
Catholic church of the United btaiea

it,- the house of the archbishop in
thi* city yesterday. There were present
eleven of tbe thirteen archbishop?, tbe
absentees being Archbipbop Kendrick, of
SL LoniN, and Salpointe, of Santa Fe, N.
M. The former was represented by bit
vicar general, the Very Rev. Philip C
Brady, and the latter bv ma coadjutor,
the Right Rev. P. 4 Chappelle. Arch-
bishop Satolli, from Rome, was also
present.

The members of the council were re-
ceived by Atchbishop M. A. Corrigan, of
New York. , The Italian prelate, Arch-
bishop Satolli. accompanied by Arch-
bishop Katcer, of Milwaukee, came in a
carriage from the house of tbe Panlist
Fathers, where that community had en-
tertained them at breakfast.

After the "veni sanctus" hi* em-
raw, Cardinal Gibbons, arctibishop of
altimore. by virtue of hu rank, took

his seat as the presiding officer ana for-
mally opened the conference. Arch-
bishop Corrlgan, of New York, acted aa
the secretary of the council.

The Pope's M C M U « .
'When the formal preliminaries attend-

ing the organization of tbe deliberative
body had been completed the cardinal
introduced to his brother archbishops
Archbishop Satolli. as apontificial repre-

' ' B rrom the Holy See, who had
— ...jtnictions to communicate from

bis holinoM^ the pope. He delivered an
address in Latin embodying these in-
structions. In this address Mgr, Satolli
explained to the assembled prelates the
exact duties with which he was intrusted,
and the exact scope of his mission with
relation to the present council.

The tenor of nis remarks demonstrated
the fact that he was simply the bearer of
a letter of counsel from the pope to the
American archiepiscopate, and was in
no sense clothed with extraordinary and
plenary powers.

Having finished MB address Arch-
bishop Satolli took his seat and general1JTWsionl>n the chief topic before the

'erence WBJ begun. This consisted
__ debatejas to the beet methods to bo
pursued in obtaining a complete nni-
iormitT in the matter of diocesan regu-
lations ana discipline. Lack of uni-
formity in diocesan regulations isaqaea-
tion that has caused considerable uncer-
tainty.

pnvtiri of the Blnhopa.
Every bishop has tbe inherent right to

-—*k̂  his 'own regulations within his
own jurisdiction, but at the same time
the fact of different rules existing in
different dioceses has its effect on the
general discipline iu the body politic of
tbe church: in this country. Although it
ia not desired to circumscribe the pre-
rogatives of each bishop, the necessity

iformilv in discipline has become
apparent each year, and the day's
HIOH and mutual exchange of opin-

ion was confined to that subject. This
one of the questions which the Holy
wished! definitely, yet harmoniously,

determined.
The sessions of the conference are se-

cret, but, to addition to the foregoing
facts, it Was learned that tbe much
mooted school question was not touched
upon, and m all probability will not be
tbe subject of any debate during the
fontiaaanoe of the council.

Banqueting tbe Bishop*.
The Catholic club, under the auspices

of Archbishop Corrigan, gave a reception
last night to Mgr. Satolli, the papal
delegate, and the archbiahope who are
taking part in the archbishops' con-
ference. The rooms of the Catholic
dub's hou-te were thronged with promi-
nent men and* beautiful women. Car-
dinal Gibbons, is his pontifical robes,
occupied the place of honor on a dais at
one end of the big assembly room. On
bis right was Mgr. Satolli and at his left
Archbishop Riordan. Mgr. Batolli w u
arrayed in purple. All the archbishops
wore their episcopal robes, black cas-
socks and red sasbes.

The assemblage included most of the
prieata of the dioceses in and around
New York, officers of the city and state
government, and hundreds of prominent
citizens. Those present included Gov-
emor Flower, Lieutenant Governor
Sheehan, ex-Secretary Whitney and Mrs.
Whitney, Mayor Grant, Chairman
Harrity, Chauncey M. Depew, Baron de
Fava, Daniel S. Lamont, Governor Ab-
bett, ex-Governor Waller, Rabbi Gott-
hiel, W. Bourke Cookrao. Congressman
Cninmingi, KicnaiJ Croker and many
others.

PreparlnaT for the Fair.
BALTIMORE, NOT. 17.—The Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad company yesterday
KavQ order* which will result in the em-
ployment of at least 2,000 men in the
various car shops of the company, and
add over $100,000 per month to the sal-
ary list. This, iii connection with u
order for six tv new locomotives given to
the Baldwin Locomotive works, and the
further order for forty locomotivea which
will be placed iu a. few days, indicates
the preparation this road is making lor
tbe World's fair traffic.

Next Year's O. A. R. Meeting.
IHDIAKAKOJS, Ind., NOT. 17.—Na-

tional Commander Weissert, of the G.
A R, arrived here yesterday and has
made bis headquarters at the Denniaon.
The council of ad ministration was in
Ksatcm an day. The work was confined

routine arrangements for the next
' to be held in this

i week beginning on Sept S
upon. The parade will be

(day Sept. 6. The first bu.i-
u will be held Sept. V.

KOHTOOMERT, Ala., N.
bou*» of the legislature organixed ye.-
*rd»y by the decUon of officer, .elected
by a Democratic caocoa. The gov-
ernor', me—age was read. It is now
definitely ascertained that tbe Kolb ele-
ment will be too feeble to attempt any
revolutionary proceed i nga. So far as it
bas n « b * s V d e V * w £ l t h a t they bad

ny unusual stop. ,

The Wrath«r.
Fair; slightly warmer; winds incoming

nanimousiy.
Albin Geriadi spoke at length on tne

futility of reiving up.m labor organixa-
tions llks trade unions to lift working-
">en out of their low industrial posrtfpn.

orkincrmen must gain poliucal power
get their rights from their oppressors,

SOOIAUBTS' DBMiMtH

BarUa.
17.—The socialist con-

ference resumed ito amaloiai ia O n -
cordiahall. Herr Singer read the report
of what the Social Democratic party
bad donein the reichrtag, aad he pro-
posed a resolution against the passage of
the military bill. This aroused consid-
erable debate.

Numerous resolutions for the consid-
eration of the Social Democratic deputiw
tn the ratchstag ware discussed by the
congreo*. Tbe first concerned UM relig-
ious oath in judicial proceedure. The
speakers stood for UM roost part on the
ground that anything like a religions
test WM reprehensible. Another similar
resolution was directed against the lese
majeste prohibitions and the law behind
them.

Other resolutions submitted to the par-
liamentary contingent were in favor of
slat* administration of dispensaries (in
other word., frw medical treatment for
the people); tfa* publication of reports
for every aesslo i of parliamentary work;
the employment of female factory in-
spectors, with the special view of pro-
tecting women ti factories and ascertain-
ing tbeir peculiar needs more partic-
ularly than male inspectors can ascer-
tain them; the natmsnt of laborers in
state factories a ttat« functtonarias.

A question xn-dering on woman suf-

upfn'tbefonn of "a rsaolutwn faioring
woman's meetings to return female dele-
gates to social democratic oongresses.
This resolution was approved almost

ituation.
HoMBrrtAD, Pa.. Nov. 17.—It is stated

on good authority that W. T. Roberts,
in the course of an address at a meeting
of strikers yesterday, intimated that he
thought the strike was lost, and felt that
it should be declared off, at least so fax
as the mechanics and laboren are coti-
oeroed. There will be a meeting of the
mechanical department today, at which

strikers will come together at 4 o'clock.
It will then badeeided whether the strike
shall or shall not be declared off. The
sentiment seems to be that the men will
vote to wntinue the strike.

Death at a Wedding Da.no*,
MADRID, NOT. 17.—At Bejar, a town

forty-five miles south of Salamanca, s
young couple had joat been married in
the church there, and the wedding party
had gone to a restaurant, wher* a wed-
ding feast wan served. After th* banquet
dancing was begun, when suddenly the
wails of the building collapsed. The
entire party, together with the employes
of the restaurant, were buried in the
ruins. When the wreck was cleared
away nine bodies were lying in a ghastly
row on the sidewalk. The injured num-
bered thirty, tome of whom it is thought
will not recover. Others will be crippled
for life.
Delaware Odd Fellows Elect OHoera

WnJOKOTOK, Del, Nor. 17.—The Del-
aware grand lodge of Odd Fellows, in
annual session in this city elected these
officers: James F. Price, grand master;
T. A. Potto, deputy grand master; Robert
H. Burns, grand warden; Isaac M.
Hallam, grand secretary; A. O. Bobin-
twn, grand treasurer; Dr. E. W. Cooper,
representative to sovereign grand lodge;
John A. Bennett, grand marshal; Will-
iam A. Kettlewood, grand guardian; U.
C Clark, grand conductor; James E
Carr. grand herald; Rev. E. W. Long.

d foi ^

COMCOHD, N. B-, Nov. 17.The Na-
tional grange. Patrons of Husbandry,
assembled in the state house yesterday in
the twenty-sixth annual sesoon. J. H.
Brigham, of Ohio, presided. Twenty
five out of thirty-four grange states wern

ted Th te' dd
delivered in public session in the after
noon. He said that the financial stand
ing of the national grange is good and
that reports from state granges shuw in
creasing numerical strength.

Thieve*' Bktlna; Place Found.
LEBANON,Pa., Nov. 17.—Great alarm

baa been occasioned by the operations of
highwaymen and robbers in this vicin-
ity. Recent depredations resulted in
Detectives Sattxahan and Hunter start-
ing out with a posse to raid .several sup-
posed hiding place* of tramps. In an
abandoned house near Binnacle's church
they found a nn ra ber of fine guns and a
lot of jewelry, which have been identi-
fied as roods stolen from stores in Hooey
Brook, Chester county.

Urging S>«rtT Reorganisation.
WaSBDHnON, Nov. 17.-Officials and

others who have talked with President
Harriaon since the election My that be
t k deep interest and an active part
in the c o d e r a t p
future conduct of the Republican party.
They say that in all their talk* with
them tha president's utterances have
tended to encourage them to activity in
the work of organizing and strengt be n -
iagtheparty^

Bold Burglary In Imnoaater.
_*NC*STER. Pa., NOT. 17.—The Jew-

elry •tore of Jacob Strauh WM entered

NOOQBTB OF NEWS.

John K. Shaw, a prominent citizen of
Dulntb, Minn., Is mhatng- Ht> account*
t n all right.

The convention of presidents of AlMri-
_ u agricultural collage* la In Marina1 In
New Orion., ; A.

ID Dnboqne, Ia., MB ballot* for Jostle

elfct*d FniionUU Is North
y ibtnwItH with the P™

Governor Flfar, of Illinois, *ays b* will
not pardon A lamUst Nasba, the trial
Judge and f l i i - i i l lm attorney k«vta« n -
foa«lu> sign th . petition (or a pardoB.

1 anUnd UM bank of

Hir i YOB Sees Them?
Rtagram

PERFECTION.
j»camlcss Felt &\lpptvt
Wlilin)iuuii«ot€. Ko warn lo taurt rod:

S. U.

SPRINGER'S

_ *

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

AT 1

RANDOLPH'S
Citj Pharmacy,

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almondt
• choice it."- -J- - >W ' >y tbe ounce or pint.

Fo-vrdered Slack Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

11 Wut Front SL, Plainfield, N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturer* of Havana Cigar*

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 P A R K AVEKTJE

PlalnfleM, N. J.

This establishment la now open
Lie pnbiic, who axe assured ibat 1
paina will be spared to serve them in *
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
rtheir own manufacture. 423-u

COBBUI t Tlv before boylnc el«ewhere.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

HI I.I, 4SS0ETME.VT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACS.

W. J. TUNI8ON,
Dealer In

Flour. Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produee.

ta-Barltan Mill* Faed and Mod a Bpcelau?.

65 Broadway,
PLAIJfFIELD, N J .

NEW STORE!
At,73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES,
AH ktedi eannad-(ooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
D ATT8 * ATKOnOK, Prop.

J. FLACK, Manaiar.

NEUMAN BROS.

The Broadway Grocers,
Cornier Fifla tu«M.

First-classgoods
LOWEST PEICE8.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
SjrtraVa.lHackarsl.tXi.Di Xew 8we^ C W « , » . ntkm. Hew aoas — U Mlao Msst.

-K BUTTER.^
Fine T«ble Butter, «c. Ib.

Extra sp«clal toduosuai* aSsred with Taa, OS>M and Baklaf Fowder. -Iten-% tore* lo uk lor • onrfl wklgk HUUM »OU H> m » Mutlfal pr«Mit» Iraa.
UNITED TBA A OOFFZE OB0WKR8 ASSOCIATION

•9 W. Fmst StTMt, PW>«iU, H. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

HlJ) LETTS,
Lead ingThe

Pianos for

Easy

jUFHOLSTKRIKg,
J -
j MATTRESS MAKING

23.25, 27

Park Avenue.

Rsnt, Scjld for Cash or on

tfonthljy Payments.

IT TOD WANT

A Cushion
OB

PiOTiiutic Tin

On m wbMl [g»i

ROGERS
WHO IT.

42 Central Are

In compU»m« with u

Bnry Bicycle Must bf
Equipped with Limp mnd
Bell, under penalty of m
$m Sue.

Demler tn *U tindi of F

Haras, Should

C. M. ULRIGH,

re, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAC8AGB8 A SPECIADTT.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

$500.00

FRED. W.

$BOO.OO

William J. Sterihenson
Receptions

1

*« NORTH A'

But uid tooled UtUM.

Life Insurance FREE;
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WEAVER'S MANIFESTO. A GREAT CONFERENCE. 
Dignitaries of the Cmtholio Church 

Heal in New York. 
The Third Party Leader on the Eecent Eleotion, 
HE IS GRATIFIED AT THE RESULT. 

-kbutter.^ Hr Prrdir*. S. ttcllef IVom I he I>omln."t Her<». ">« Ketle- P.rir I* ■*'« "«h Aimlhl- Ulr<t.- Bud o.kDDlDDtloD. 
D» Moisn, I*-. Nor. 17.—Generhl Wearer ha. l»u«l m »Mn™ in which be mnfrriiluUtoo hi. Mluw.ni on the Htlmiiiil showing uuid. liy the thW party end ennnrls u note of warning an to whit 'yicioue legi,l»Ilon may he en- prUd tr.«n the v»Tly in the «.-en.l»nrf. Tl»e eddies* “Unaided by money, onr grand young jwrly hm made an enviable ncord and achieved enri»ri.-ing enecew at the polls. We are hot little behind the Republican party in the number “1 rule* rwrried. Net being formed on wctwntl linee. mtr part.- in a eingle campaign ha" gdne.1 a Ln-ge and influential r.illoa-mg in every elate in the »>ntb. -7.-C oiiic.-ri i. to la- engratuiated upoo the fact that the le**l*«* of one of the heretofore if real partis have Been aUudoti-d mid overthrown by thrp«v»pl« ami their o.*K«ni«ai<m well nigh anni- hilxlfl. Tliie h-avo. the former ad- herent* of th* party free to align them- *itu the *:reat anti tin.noj-»ly an<l indu*tri*l amvi ioint. TIr* iwrnaiwn of the offier party to |«'*»vr m tbe re-alt of violent mt*-tion. and not. I am sure. of the deliberat.-judgnn-iit of the American P*^The 1miT|1>* l.<nd#n* of the triumphant party are without any well «l«-'in’*l policy cxrvitt that <* < ..i.n-mptu..n. «ii«regard for ever* vh-iwnt "f reform within the rank* of theirown | tarty mid mn-ag the j..<|.(i hi largo. linea- .tiJiniuiaCra- tion will Ignitr tbr thn~ m -.it omVm- turn* of ni<-!"m time.. T. i it nr t«. land, money and tr»n>i»*r, t i -:i. i.ml will not attempt to mJve elli -r. li fact, the whole force of the m*w reji.m- will »« exwvii-d to prevent reform in three in>. portaiii ui!*ti*-r». Free Cot »• ice I rceil. “The urgent <h-in.in 1 of the people for the free coinage of silver is to be dis- dainfully ignored, and new ohslaclro will doubtless lie interposal to further restrict the use of th« wind# metal. In contempt of the doctrine of Andrew Jack-on, European Hii-t<- rata are to be pnaltutl to dictate our financial policy, "Clue of fhdl/i-et i nimble results at the late civi| war—that of a uniform Vg«l tender *-urrency iwni-l by the gov- ernmmt—i» tn l»* hjurificed and almn- denud. Senou* attempts will be made to form the people to return to the frandnlent s]Mtm of Mat# bank i**n«e which oxi-tivl pr*-viona to the war. and which |*-ri -dually swindled the indua- tri*J rlmms of th* fruits of their toil. This is to be Apr ting Upon the people bv a sudden strike of policy by louder* who fcavr rarefnllv kept their motive* con- rwW from the public. This crime is to be enacted into law lirtwwn elections, and liefore tile people can have time to I«ew ujitn the by tho selection of rvprowcntdttiveM chosen for tlie pur- P«*. ‘•Onr party baa not^made iis advent too won. Its wireion is to restore to oar government it* original ami only legiti- mate function, which has been well nigh lost by non-usage, that of securing to all of its citizen*. the w.-ak as well as the mighty, the unmolested enjoyment of their inalienable rights. This cannot be accomplished until the relations between labor and capital are so adjusted as to cause each to respect the domain of the other. “I sincerely trust that the work of or- ganization rosy now be puahid with energy throughout all the states. The held is ours, and we must occupy it without delay." 
Opposing Gag Law In France. Paris. Nov. 17.—In the chamber vea- trrday afternoon M. Loubet proposed to amend the pm* law of 1881 in such a auch a manner as to "curb the li mm M tbs e»trvim-U." The aiiHMnlinci.t con Utopiated would be a drog net affair, by means of which editor* could be hanulen largely at the discretion of the govern- ment. M. Loubet explained aud de- fended the amendin««t. and was inter- ruMed froqmmtly by nuuiifeHtations of disapproval and snouted comuieuta. No sooner did be cease speaking than the attack on the government was liegun by Moderates and Oonservativua. Tho bur- den of most of the speeches was that the ministry were proponing measures against an evil which they themselves had encouraged. The timidity of tba goverumeut in treating with the Car- mnu* Striker* wm condemned. Tbs rafliical speakers ad dr—*■■! thetnselvw dlroctlr to the proposed amendment. This, they said, w— so winded — to allow tin* government in its discretion to curtail the freedom the r>r—s and to bold French editor* in the slavish de- pendence of thetJermau editor*. There w— much confusion throughout the 
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Extract Almonds When the formal pmUminarim attend- ln« th. organisation ut the dsllbsratln bv-lv had bs-n onmnlstsd the cardinal Introduced to his brother archbishops Archbishop Hetolli. as apontiAdal rtore- sentative I row the Holy 8ee, who bad some instructions Co communicate from Ids hob urea, the pope. He delivered an address in Larin embodying thses in- structions. In this address Mgr. bab»Ui explained to the assembled prelates the exact duties with which he was intrusted, and the exact scope of his mission with relation to the pnment council. The tenor of nis remarks demonstrated the fact that be was simply tho bearer of a letter of ououafll from the pupo to the 
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Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. no senno clothed with extraordinary and plenary powers. Having finished his address Arch- bishop batolll took his seal and general diaenmion on the chief twrfc beft.ro tba amforonos was begun. This conswtsd of a debate — to the best methods to be pursued in obtaining a complete uni- formity in the matter of dioceean regu- lations and discipline. Lack of uni- formity to dioceaan regulations is a ques- tion that has caused considerable uncer- tainty. Powers of the Bishops. Ev«7 bishop hue the inherent right to make his own regulation* within his own jurisdiction, bat at the same time the fact of different roles existing in different diocowe hae its effect on the general discipline in the body politic of the church in this country. Although it is not desired to circumscribe the pre- rogative* eg each bishop, the neccMty fur uniformity in discipline has become more apparent each year, and the day's disctwn.Ni and rantna] exchange of opin- ion was confined to that "abject. This was one of the qaentkins which the Holy See wished definitely, yet harmoniously. 
The mashma nf the conferonra are se- cret. but. m addition to the foregoing facts, it Was learned that the much mooted school unrotion was not touched upon, and in all probability will not be the subject of any debate during the continoanoe of the council. Banqueting ibe Blah op*. The Catholic clnb. under the auspice* of Archbishop Corrigan, gave a reception last night to Mgr. Hatolli, the papal delegate, and the archbishops who are taking part in the archbishop.' con- ference. The rooms of the Catholic dob's house were thronxed with promi- nent men an«f beautiful women. Car- dinal (iibbuna, ta his pontifical rubes, occupied the place of honor on a dais at ooe end of the big uesembly room. On his right was Mgr. Hatolli and at his left Archbishop Riordan. Mgr. Hatolli was arrayed in purple. All the archbishop, wore their cpUupal robes, black cas- sock* and red aasbm. The oinanhlsgc included most of the priests of the dioceaes in and around New York, officer* of the city and state government, and hundred* of prominent 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Maaafoderersef Havana Cigars Big Rohbrrv of Billiard Balls. Chicaoo, Nov. 17.—The largest burg- lary in point of value of property suden which has taken place in Chicago for several years occurred at the store of the C. C, A ham Manufacturing com- pany. Thieve, removed a pan* of glam from a rear window of toe store and carried away nearly two hun.lred sets of ivory billlara balls valued at fS*0 per set. The only thing in the shape of a clew is the arrest of a young man with thirty- • V.. k-ll- in hi.  —    mlin 
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two billiard balls to his presrea was ttyin* to dispose of them keeper, for * a eet. Flalnfleld, N. J. 
Thla eatalillahment l< dow open to 1M pablic, who are skrored that bo psina trill be spared to serve then Id • prompt and aUentiro meoner with Tler'a celebrated 
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General Kto«ecraas* lllneea. ■WAIUU8UTU8, Nov. 17.—General Roee- crans. register of the treasury, has bvn confined to hi* hotel for two weeks, suf- fering from nervous prostration. He did not respond readily to medical treat- ment and his friend* feared that be would be stricken with paralysis, slight symptoms of which appeared. He is re- ported today, however, mm being much better, the dangerous symptoms having dlmppearod. As noon as be is strong enough he will go to Fortress Monro# or take a trip to the Bermudas to re- cuperate.   
Teachers' Inalliule at Ml. Holly. Mr Hoixr. N. J.. Nov. 17.—A teach- ers' institute for the counties of Burling- ton, Mercer, and Ocean wo* begun in the Opera house here ytaterday. and will continue for three days. The morning wanion was begun with devotional ex- ercises. followed In an ddreas of wel- come by C. E. Hendrickson, of Ml. Holly, to which a response was made by Lloyd WitUer. of Merrer county. In the afternoon Profresor A. C. Apgar, of the state normal school, spoke on the subject of agriculture in rural schools. 

ROGERS Delaware Odd Fellows Kleot Oncers WtuitwoTOW. DsL. Nov. 17.-The JM- aware grand lodge of Odd Fellows, In annual erosion in this city elected throe officer*: Jaium F. Price, grand master; T. A. Potts, deputy grand master; Robert M. Borns, grand warden: Isaac M. Hal lam, grand secretary; A. Ci. Rohan- son, grand treasurer; Dr. K. W. Cooper, reeriMDtatire to sovereign grand lodge; John A. Bennett, grand marshal; Will- iam A. Kettlewood, grand guardian; H. 

Grangers In Convention. Co*conn, N. H., Nov. 17.—The Na- tional grange, Patrons of Husbandry, assembled in the state houae yesterday m the twenty-sixth annual seeakiu. J. H. Brigham, of Ohio, presided. Twenty five out of thirty-four grange states were represented. The master's addnv* wax delivered in public srofiou In the miter noon. He said that the financial stand log of the national grange »• good and that reports from state granges show in 
FineConfections 
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FULL ASSORTMENT AT 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
Wllimn Want- an Kilra geroloa. WAKiilNOtiM. Nov. 17.—Kcpreeenta- tive W. L. Wileou. c4 Wrot Virginia, chairman of the Democratic national convention, a leading member of the committee on way* and means, against whose re-eluction a particularly vigorous fight was waged by the Republican* of that state, and whose name has been mentioned as the probable attorney gen- eral in President Cleveland's cabinet, strongly favure the calling of e special session of congress to consider tariff legislation. 
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Hams, Should) Miss Willard Off fOr Hu rope. New York, Nov. 17.—Lady H«iry Somerset and Him Francis E. Willard, of Chicago, who have be**n attending the convention of the Women's Christian Temperance union at Denver, arrived here T€*terday and sailed at 1 p. m. Miss Williarrt sctodiiiuiiss L.J, HuidshM to the letter's castle at Ea*n*r. near Loodoo. Sew Jersey Odd Fellow*. Trenton, Nov. 17.—The grand lodge of New Jersey, L O. O. F., u^sn its an- nual suniou in Mseouk Temple, this city, yesterday. Grand Master Jaiuos W. Trenchard. of Bridgeton, presided. Tho atumdance was about three hnn- dmL Forty junior past grands re- ceived the grand lodge degree. The re- l*>rtM read show that eight new lodges navy been chartered dnring the y**ar. ’n*e total membership of the subordinate l-lgro is 24.307, 1,743 having been in- itiated during the year. Tbe moneys Paid out fur relief aggregated #124,Ql7 The election of officers will occur this afternoon. 
, Too Poor to Keep a Harem. Constant!N<>put. Nov. 17.—Tl»eTnrk- Mt wsr office has prohibited all officer* below the rank of major to take a eec- ood wife. The reason given for this mc- «on is that the pay «>7 eocb ofWcere is »Q4 sufficient to allow th«m to sniqnrt * wem. The war mini*(«T is unpopular with the soldier*' wires, who often send •stations to him clamoring for tbe ar- nmm of their hu*band s pay. 

Rmployers Want a Conference. London, Nov. 17.—The master spin DWa unexpectedly have asked the op- er»uv« to coottr with tbetnoo next Tuesday. The cmermtivro will hold a etmnal on RstonUy to comdder the la- TUadoo and to tnstrnct a oatafaronoe committee in enro the inritattoo be ap- 

East St. Ixniis Joe ported to be in a t oition. and the ] hope that he will Atl73 Park Avenue. Next Year's O. A. R. Meeting. Indian apouk. Ind., Nov. 17. — Na- tional Commander Wei mart, of the O. A 1L arrived here yesterday and has made his headquarter* at the Dennison. Tbe council u> admiawlrmtiou waa in ■aatfon all day. Tbe work was confined to routine arrangements for the next national encampment to be held In this city. The week beginning on 8m*. S wee fixed upon- lie pared# wfll b# given Tuesday Sept. 5. The first bosi-    i Jin L w—u a   a 
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WEWERSJAHIFESTO.
The Tbird Party Leader on the

Becent Election.

HE IS GBATOTED AT THE RESULT.

Me aWedleW N° Relief from <n«
Dominant P«rty. !*»>• t h e B o i l r -

lull P«rlj Is "Well Nllth Annihi-

lated." and t r u e s O r g a n i s a t i o n .

DKS Mol.-ras. la-. Nov. 17.—General

Weaver has issued an address in which

be PHiprmtnUtek hia followers fin the

iptendtf showing made by th* third

iwrty and sounds a not*; of warning as

to what vicions legislation may be ex-

pected from the j>*rty in the ascendancy.

The address says:

••btuiiiled by money, our grand young

party has wade an enviable record and

achieved nurpri."inK success at the polls.

We are bnt little behind the Repablicao

liarty in thv number of ttiitea carried.

Not beinjr formed on nectioniU lines, our

party in « single niniji li^n has sained a

iiirgeandinllut-irtiiil i.-ll'-wi"? in every

suff in the south.
••The coiiniri- is to lw o-njTFitnlated

upon the fii,t"rliai th.' I.•«'!«•* of one of.
the heR-WfL.iv grt'iil parties Have been
abniidoriMl iiinl dv«-tiiru«-i] liy the people

iiii.l thi'ir o:-L.-iiiiiz:iti(iii well ni^h anni-

hil.it.-d. This 1IMV<* the former ad-
l,,.r,.,,iy,,f th* i«irty frit- to iilijjii them-
f , l--i- lyitij tin- (,'rc.it aim-iiinnopol}- and

iutliMriiil Hi.ivciiii'iit. Tin' accession of
tin- othi»r party U> jmu-i-i is the result or

violent reaction, ami not. 1 ain sure, or
th^.l-IilK-r,lt.'jn.li<iii.>nt..ftl«' American

P*"'riit> Irnttlt* leaiiers of the trininphant
juirty a i t with'ml :mv wrll rli-tim-d policy

t-xft-Vt tliM of (•<,im-i!(].rii.ni-i ilisregard
fur every rleiw-iit of rt-f.uiii within the
milks of tlii'ii'nwti jBirty mnl -tui-.riir the

JH-I J|'It- at litr^i'. Toe oew HulroiixMnb-
t i n i r t l l l n «:-Lt coilten

n ti
'I'M! lull rill i

attempt to solve i-iliT. l-i fact, the
wlioh- force of the ui'v.- regime will be

ciem^-il r<> jiTL'b\r''iit nl'js'iti HI thot̂ e im-
portant tn&ltors.

Free Coinajte I r e e d ,
"The urgent deinml of the people for

the free coinage "I salvtr is to be dis-

dainfully iiiii' ITVIJ. HIHI new obstacles
will (i.iulu].".!. }«• iiiH-riMwtvl to farther
restrict the use of the whole metaL In

contempt (if the cltx:trini! of Andrew

J.u.-li-.iii. Euri.:h.;iT) ;iri*t..<rats are to be
U- ri!int--'l in ill' tiit*- our financial policy.

"One of the mu*t valuable retmlta of
the late civil war—that of a uniform
legal teiulfr currency issued by the gov~

ernment—is In IK? sacrificed and aban-
doned. Serino* attempts will be made
to force the people to return to the

fraudulent system of state bank issues

whiih ciî r.'rl piwious to the war. and
which peri (id ually swindled the indus-
trial classes of the* fruite of their toil.

This is to l«- sprung upin the people by
a sndileu strik" , ,f imhi-v liy lfiidera who

have carefully k.Ti thl-ir "motives oon-
ct'itli-rl from the public. This crime is
to be enacted into law between elections,

and tit-fun.- the people can have time to
P*FW upon the Qut-stion by the selection
uf representatives chosen for the pur-

pose.
"Onr party has not made iis advent

K'jvi'rninent ita original and onlv legiti-
mate function, which hasbeeu well nigh
]>»t by non-usaKe, that of securing to all
-.-fits Citizens; the weak as well as the
mighty, the nnnwlented enjoyment of
their inalienable rights. This cs
uccomplished nntil the relations I . _.
labor and capital are so adjusted as to

cause each to respect the domain of tbi

other.

"I sincerely trust that the work of or
ganization may now be pushed with
energy throughout all the states. Thr

field is ourn, and wo ntimt occupy i

without delay."

Opposing Oax Law in France.
PARIS, NOV. 17.—In the chamber y.

terdav afternoon M. Lnubet. proposed
mnenil the press law of 18M1 in such
such a manner as to "curb the licence of
tbe eitremistH." The amendment con-
tain pluted would lve a dray net affair, by
mwinaof which editors cuuld be handled
Lirgely at the discretiini of the sovern-
ninnt. M. LoulK't explaiued ami de-
feuded the amendment, and WSB inter-
rupted frequently by mAnifestationij of
disapproval and shouted cumineuta. No
Conner did lie cease speaking1 than the
attack on the government was begun by
Moderates and Conservatives. The bar-
den of most of the speeches was that the
ministry were proposing measure*
against an evil which thev themselves
had encouraged. Tbe timidity of tht.
government in treating with the Csir-
maui strikers wan couilemned. The
radical speakers addn>nst*l themselves
directly to the proposed amendment.
This, they said, was so worded as to
allow the government in ito discretion
to curtail the freedom of ths press and
to hold French editors in the slavish de-
pendence of tin (i.-nuaii clitors. There
•was much confusion throughout the
ajpffawia.

New JlTM'J Odd Ic IIIJHM.
TBKNTON, NOV. 17.—The grand lodge

of New Jenwy, I. 0. O. F., began its a£!
nual session in Masonic TeuiiiL- ibis
city, yesterday. Orand Master James
W. Trenchard. of Bridgeton, presided.
1 he attendance was about three hi—
dred. ** junior past grands re-

tnd lodge degree. The re-
s read show thai eight new lodges

^ 0 ^ 1 ? ! d ™ n S «« year

eived the grand lodge dej

The total meailMnflupof tlie mh '••'• £
lodges is 24,»07:. 1,743 having been in-
itiated during the year. The moneys
paid out fur relief aggregated *124,6I7.
The election of officers will occur this
•fternoon.

i -11 war office has
below the rank of major to take

to Keep a Harem.
PLE. Nov. 17.—The Turfc-
mnrohiV '
of mnjo.

ond wife. Ihe reason given for thi
tioh wthat the pay of Hn(h ffi
not sufficient to allow them
harem. ThewarminLsterw mpo
with the aoUim' wives, wiio often
lepntationB to him cUorinf f« ibTix-
rears of their husband's pay.

Employer* Want a Coiilterenoe. i
LOMDOX, NOT. 17.—The master roin-

Dcn unexpectedly have a-ked the op-
eratives to c/Hifer with them on nest
Tn««Uy. The operative will hold .
council on Saturday to consider the in-
vitation and to inatroct a conierenc*
^•nunttee in caw the mviutioo be W

I

BATTLE WITH OOHVIOTS.
Ninf. Eillxl In an Attempt to Eic.pe

from » Sptniih Pri«on.
w, NOT. 17.—Yesterday the oon-

•ricta in the prison at Tarragona at-
«mpted to Mcape and nine were killed.
Shortly after thepriaonen were tefeaaed
'rum their cella at a signal from their
leader they sprang npon the warden
and overpowered them.

Before they conld Mcnre the keji
t.iat would give their freedom the gov-
ernor sent for aid and a detachment of
troops arrired. The commander called
upon the nrieonere to return to their
cells, but the convicts, who had armed
;hemselvee with all manner of things
tliat could be used as weapons, advanced
npon the soldiers.

The rifles of the soldiers were loaded
ith ball cartridges, and as the convicts

moved towards them orders were rapidly
given for them to fire. The order was
obeyed, bat before the smoke had cleared

wav the convicts were npon the
_[>ldiers and a desperate hand-to-hand
fight followed. The convicts sought to
wrest. the weapons from the soldiers
but in this they were not BnccesBfnl. if
:hey had been they would probably have
driven the troops off and made their
escape. Acting under orders from their
commander, some of the soldiers re-
peated from the struggling, yellingcon-
victs. and reloaded their weapons. Then,
awaiting an opportunity when there wa»
no danger of hitting a comrade, they
would fire npon the mutineers.

A pwfft* pandemonium reigned for a
ime, buT finally moet of the convicts

were overpowered and driven, still
shouting and cursing, back to their cell*.
'Cine of the mutineers had been shot
lead and sixteen others were seriously

Single Tax Adherents Pleased.
SEW YOEK, NOV. 17.—A dinner to cel-

ebrate the victory uf Cleveland and Ste-
venson was given by the members of the
Manhattan Single Tax club last night at
:he Columbia restaurant. It was at-
«nded by some SOU persona, and 8peecb.es

were made by Henry George, Hon. John
OeWitt Warner, Thomas O. Shearman,
Louis F. Post, Eon. W. D. Ellison and
J. F. X. Adams. There were many la-
liea present. Mr. WiUiam McCabe,

president ot the Single Tax clnb, con-
rratnliited the single tax supporters on
laving injected into the politics of the
country a portion, at least, of the- ideas
they advocated. Mr. Thomas (*. Shear-
nan responded to the toast, "The rout
.•f the plutocrats." and Henry George re-
plied to "Onr victory."

Biff Kni r> of Billiard Balls.
CfflCAao, Nov. 17.—The largest burjr-

ary in point of value of property stolen
which lias taken place in Chicago for
several years occurred at the store of
the C. C. Akam Manufacturing com-
>any. Thieves removed a pane of glass
rom a rear window of the store and

carried away nearly two hundred sets of
vory billiard balls valued at $90 per set.

The only thing in the shape of a clew is
,he arrest of a young man with thirty-

two billiard balls in hia possession, who
was trying .to dispose of them to saloon
keepers for. $6 a set.

General Ronecran*1 Illneaa.
,.A8HlNOTON,Nov. 17.—General Bose-

crans. register of the treasury, has been
confined to bis hotel for two weeks, suf-
fering from nervous prostration. He
did not respond readily to medical treat-
ment and his friends feared that he

said be stricken with paralysis, slight
mptonis of which apDeared. He is re-
irte<r today, however, as being much

_ itter, the dangerous symptoms having
disappeared. As soon as he is strong
enough he will go to Fortress Monroe or
take a trip to the Bermudas to re-
cuperate. ^__

Teachers' Insiii utu at Mt. Holly.
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Nov. 17.—A teach-

ers' institute for the counties of Burling-
ton, Mercer, and Ocean was begun in
the Opera house here yesterday, and will
continue for three days. The morning
session was begun with devotional ex-
ercises, followed by an - ddress of wel-
come by C- E. Hendrickeon, of Mt.
Holly, to which a response was made by
Lloyd Wittser, of Mercer county. In
the afternoon Professor A. C. Apgar, of
the state normal school, spoke on the
subject of agriculture in rural schools.

A DI*C«MIOO or the B«m Method, of
Obtaining; Uniform Dloceaaa Ke*.
>laiIons—The School Question Will
Not be D l M « n d .

NEW YORK, Nor. 17.—The annual con-
ference of the archbishopa of the Roman
Catholic church of the United btates
met at tbe house of the archbishop in
this city yesterday. There were present
eleven of the thirteen archbishops, the
absentees Ix-ing ArchbUbop Kendrict, of
St. Louis, land Salpointe, of Santa Fe, N.
M. The former was represented by hia
vicar general, the Very ReT. Philip a
Brady, and the latter by his coadjutor
"- Right B*v. P. fc. Chappelie. Arch-

op Satolli, from Rome, was alac>
present.

The members of the council were re-
ceived by Archbishop M. A. Corrigan,of
New York. The Italian prelate, Arch-
bishop Satolli, accompanied by Arch-
bishop Katxer, of Milwaukee, came in a
carriage from the house of tbe Paulist
Fathers, where that community had en-
tertained them at breakfast

After the "veni sancttis" hii em-
inence. Cardinal Gibbons, arcntnsnop of
Baltimore, by virtue of his rank, took
his seat a» the presiding officer and for-
mally opened the conference. Arch-
bishop Cbrrigan, of New York, acted aa
the secretary of the council.

Wilson Wiiin- an tixtra Session.
WAsnmaToN. Nov. 17.—Kepresenta-
re W. L. Wilson, of Weat Virginia,
airman of the Democratic national
•vention, a leading- member of the

..mmittoe on ways and means, against
whose re-election a particularly vigorous
fight was waged by the Republicans of
that state, and whose name has been
mentioned as the probable attorney gen-
eral in President Cleveland's cabinet,
strongly favors the calling of a special
session of congress to consider tariff
legislation.

Mist Wlllard Oft* fbr Europe.
NEW YOHK, NOT. 17.—Lady Henry

Somerset and Mies Francis E. Willard,
of Chicago, who have bean attending the
—nvention of the Women's Christian

imperance onion at Denver, arrived
here yesterday and sailed at I p. m. Hiss
Williard accompanies Lady Somerset to
the latter'.* castle at Easner, near London.

Colonel China Hay Recover.
ST. LOUIS, NOV. 17.—Colonel Jack

Chinn, the famous Kentucky horseman,
who wan shot Tuesday afternoon at the
East St. Louis Jockey club track, is re-
ported to be in a fairly comfortable con-
dition, and the physicians express the
hope that he will pull through.

8*71 All Rill. Were Paid.
WASHnraTOH, Nor. 17.—Chairman

Carter told a United Press reporter that
there was no trouble a boat the i
of outstanding bills against the
lican national committee. The i
committee considered them, anil they

Hia I*-*™ Torn OK
HurmHonow. W. Va., NOT.—OUie

Lambert, aged 15 years, was caught in
a heavy belt at tbe Enaiitn car work*
yeaterdav afternoon. He was whirled
round avreral time- on a shaft eighteen
M high, and then hurled to the floor
with one of his legs torn off. There it
•uarcelT any hope for hia recovery.

ROME, NOV. 17.—AS soon as Mr. Cleve-
land's adminktration shall bare been in-

\ GREAT CONFERENCE.
Dignitaries of the Catholic Church

Meet in New York.

IKE P0PF8 XISSQI8EB PSffiEKT.

Wten the formal preliminaries attend-
ing the nrnulntioa of the delibor.tiv,
body had teen completed the cardinal
introduced to hu brother archbishop.
Archbishob Satolli. aa .iK>n«lldal reprt
wintjittve Irota the Holy bee, who had
tome instructions to communicate fro-m
his holiness, the pbpe. He delivered an
address in Latin embodying these in-
structions. In this address Mgr. Satolli
'xplsined to the assembled prelates the
'iact duties with which he was intrusted.

and the exact scope of his mission with
relation to the present council.

The tenor of liia remarks demonstrated
the fact that he was simply the bearer of
a letter of counsel from the pope to the
American archiepiscopate, and was in
no sense clothed with extraordinary and
plenary powers-

Having finished his address Arch-
bishop Satolli took Ms seat and general
discussion on the chief topic before the
conference was begun. This consisted
of a debate as to the best methods to be
pursued in obtaining a complete uni-
formity ia the matter of diocesan regu-
lations and discipline. Lack of uni-
formity in diocesan regulations isaques-
tion that has caused considerable uncer-
tainty.

Ptfwera of the Blahopa.
Every bishop has the inherent right to

make his own regulations within hia
own jurisdiction, but at the same time
he fact of different rules existing in

Jifferent dioceses has its effect on the
general discipline in the body politic of
the church in this country. Although it
ia not desired to circumscribe the pre-
rogatives of each bishop, the necessity
for uniformity in discipline has become
more apparent each year, and the day's
diBcusMon and mutual exchange of opw-
i—was connned to that subject. This

one of the questions which the Holy
See wished definitely, yet harmoniously,

The sessions of the conference are se-
cret, but, in addition to the foregoing
facts, it was learned that the much
mooted school question was not touched
upon, and in all probability will not be
the subject of any debate during the
continuance of the council.

Bauqnetina* tbe Bishop*.
The Catholic clnb, under the auspices

of Archbishop CorrigaD. gave a reception
last night to Mgr. Satolli, the papal
delegate, and the archbishops who are
taking part in the arch bis hups' con-
ference. The rooms of the Catholic
club's house were thronged with promi-
nent men and* beautiful women. Car-
dinal Gibbons, in his pontifical robes,
occupied tbe place of honor on a dais at
one end of the big assembly room. On
his right was Mgr, Satolli and at his left
Archbishop Riordan. Hgr. Satolli wat
arrayed in purple. All the archbishops
wore their episcopal robes, black cat-
socks and red sashes.

The assemblage included most of tbe
priests of the dioceses in and around
New York, officers of tbe city and state
government, and hundreds of prominent
citizens. Those present included Gov-
-ernor Flower, Lieutenant Governor
Sheeban, ex-Mecretary Whitney and Mr*.
Whitney, Mayor Grant, Chairman
Hanity, Chauncey M. Depew, Baron de
Fava, Daniel a Lament, Governor Ab-
bett, ex-Governor Waller, Rabbi Gott-
hiel, W. Bourke Cookran, Congressman
Cnmmiugs, Ricnard Crolter and many
others.

Preparing for tue Fair.
BALTIMORE. NOV. 17.—The Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad company yesterday
gave orders which will result in the em-
ployment of at least 2,01)0 men in the
various car shops of the companv, and
add over 1100,000 per month to the sal-
ary list This, in connection with an
order for sixty new locomotives given to
tbe Baldwin Locomotive works, and the

Next Tear'a O. A. It. Meeting.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 17. — Na-

tional Commander Weissert, of the Q.
ved here yesterday and ha*

The week besinmng on Sept. 8
d npon. The parade win be

day Sept S Tbe first bu.i

iMtM Not In It.
a., Hov. 17.-Both

hooM of he legislature organized yes-
today by ibe election of officer* selected
by a Democratic cauens. The gov-
ernor's njesnagB waa read. It is now
definitely Scertained that the Kolb ele-
ment will "he too feeble to attempt an/
retolntiot^ry proceeding.. So far a. it
b » notSeen developed that they had
agreed tin any nnnsnal step.

w; windsbsooiuing

•Uforats TJrt»d by to* O q r f w c t la
I I t Bril

r, Nov. 17.—Tbe socialist con-
ference resumed its aeadona in Con-
COrdlahalL Herr Singer read the report
of what tho Social Democratic party
had done in the reiclwtag, aad he pro-
posed a resol u ti on against the passage of
th* military ,bill. This aronaed conHd-
•cable debate.

Nnroerons rwolutions for the consid-
eration of the Soda! Democratic depntixs
la the refchstag were discuased by tbe
congress. Tbe first concerned tbe relig-
ious oath in judicial prooeedure. The
speakers stood for tbe most part on the
ground that anything like a religions
test was reprehensible. Anotbv simitar
resolution was directed against the lew
majeate prohibitions and the law behind

uuirr wunv,,ini mimiBi t n w K U n->r
the people); the publication of reports
for every S«M1OU of frHn-mfmturr work;
the employment of female factory in-
spector*, with tbe special view of pro-
tecting women in factories and ascertain-
ing their peculiar needs more partic-
nlarlr than male inspectors oan ucer-
tain them; tbe treatment of laborers in

ssr
tibefonn .
n's meetings to return female dele-
to social democratic congresses.

resolution was approved almost

Al bin Gerfech spoke at length on the
futility of reiving nptm labor organiza-
tions fife, trade unions to lift working-
men out of their low industrial poaitipn.

The Homestead Situation.
HcamrsAD, Pa., Nov. 17.—It ia stated
i good authority that W. T. Roberts,

_ j the course of as adorns t t a meeting
of strikers yesterday, intimated that he
thought the strike was lost, and felt that
it abould be declared off, at least so far
as the mechanics and laborer* are con-
cerned. There will be a meeting of the
mechanical department today, at which
all will be given a chance toexpreas their
opinions. This afternoon all of tbe
strikers will come together at 4 o'clock.
It will then be decided whether tbe strike
shall or shall not be declared off. The
pjenttment seems to be that the men will
vote to continue the strike.

Death at * Wedding Dance.
MADRID, NOV. IT.—At Bejar, a town

forty-five miles south of Salamanca, a
young couple bad jost been married in
the church there, and the wedding party
had gone to a restaurant, when a wed-
ding feast was served. After the banquet

as begun, when suddenly the
walls of the building collapsed. The
entire party, together with the employee
of the restaurant, were buried in the
ruins. When the wreck was cleared
away nine bodies were lying in a ghastly
row on the sidewalk. The injured num-
bered thirty, some of whom it iathonght
will not recover. Others will be crippled
for life.
Delaware Odd Fellows Elect pffloera

WILMINGTON, DeL, Nov. 17.—The Del-
aware grand lodge of Odd Fellows, in
annual session in this city elected these
officers: James F. Price, grand master;
T, A._Potta, deputygrand"—

Grangers In Convention.
COHOOKD, CK H., NOV. 17.—The Na-

tional grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
assembfedin the state house yesterday in
the twenty-sixth annual session. J. H.
fcigham, of Ohio, presicled- Twenty
five ant of tbirfr-fonr grange states weiv
represented. The master's address was
delivered ia public session in tb> after-
noon. He said that tbe financial stand
ing of tbe national grange is good and
that reports from state granges show in
creasing numerical strength.

ThtoTM' HIdIn* Place Found
LxBAMON,Pa.,N0T. 17.—Great ahum

has been occasioned by the operation* of
en and robbers in this vicin-

____JUt depredations resulted in
Detectives Sattrahan and Hunter start-
ing out with a posse to raid several snp-

* - biding place* of tramps. In an
>ned house near Binnacle^ church_ - m e d house near Bnnacles church

they found a number of fine guns aad a
lot of jewelry, which have been identi-
fied as EOods stolen from stores In Honey
Brook, Chester coontr.

Urrinjc Party BeorgaatBatlon.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.—Officials and

others who hare talked with President
Harrison since the election say that he
takes a deep interest and aa active part
in tbe consideration of plans for tbe
futon conduct of the Republican party.
They say that in all their talk* with
them the preei dent's utl
t«nded to encourage them
the work of oi
ing the party.

Bold BnritUrj in Lancaster.
LANCASTER, PB_, NOT. 17.—The jew-

elry *to» oTjacob Straab was entered
by a burglar at an early hour in the
morning and* large lot of jewelry stolen.
The theft was a bold one, for a light was
burning in the store room, and anyone
passing could have seen the thief at work.

MTJOGBT3 OF NEWS.

John K. Sbaw, a prominent rftixen of
Dulutb, Mian., is ml»ing. HI* accouuca
i n all right.

The convention of president* of Ameri-
can asrlcnKltnl col lego 1* In • • ! • in

In Dnbnqn*. Ia., W ballot* for Jnitlo*
of the peace out of 8,«T wet* rejected, ow-
ing to def ectire marking of the Australian

Have Yoi Seei Tlem?

PERFECTION.
j»cumlcss Felt JrUpv":
With solid tdt sole. Xo M'kDit IO hurt j-.n
— - cost nomine to «r* tb«n.

S. JU.
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FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.
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65 Broadway,
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WEAVER S manifesto. 

The Third Parly Leader on the 
Becent Election. 

EE IS BBATITIED AT THE RESULT, 

I GREAT CONFERENCE. 
Dignitarlee of the Catholic Church 

Meet in Hew York. 

-KBUTTER.R 
Hr Prrdlet. So RrlW <Mm Honiln.nl Party. Saya 'hr Krllr- Pari I b "Wall Slab Aonlhl- imfd,- and tree* OrMBlitllo*. 

Dm Moivkh, In.. Nor. 17.—Gmrrnl Worn ha. iianpl »n *MfM. in which I,. congnUlai* hia Mknn th. >|.l.mUJ (bowing mod. hy thd third jmrty and sound* a n«*ti' of warning »* to what tkioxw legislation maybaw p.xt„l from the party in the ascendancy. The addros* *•>»: ••Vnai.!«i by nuaier. our grand }<«« i*rty h** nixie nn enviable record and achieved surpridug tnccem at the polla. We are but little behind the Republican jartv In the number <*f -Utee carried. Not bring foftned on ssrifaaal lino*. oar Sin a ringl# oannaign ha* gained a and influential following in every in the math. ••The country is to br «-,.n.rrilulated ui*>n the fx t that tin1 lender* of one of the heretofore great parti-* nave been abandoned and overthrown liy the people and their organisation well nigh nnni- luLitol. This lcttviv the former xl- h. rriite (>t tb*» |w«t« free to align them- 'd -\rm With tile great aiiti-nmnopoly and industrial movement. The acc*M*onof th.* orher party to power is the result of violent reaction, srel not. 1 am 6am. of the deliberate judgment «»f the American 
battle Udder* of the trininphaat party hai unlimit any well defined policy except that of tv.nteiujgu.MK* disregard for everv eleiwiif *«f reform within the ranks Ot tin It*own iinrty nnd among the l-nplr at large. Tm ia>.v .••linmistra- tion will ignon* the tluv»* great conten- tion* of modmi tinw. nlttiug to laud. money and transportation, und will not attempt to solve «d’h*r. fact, the whole force or the new regime will be exvrcimd b> prevent reform iu these im- jionant matter*. 

jlramlrss £e» Clipper* 
EygagJtas.- '“r 

s. u. 
SPRINGER’S met at the house ot the an* bishop in thia city yrmerday. There were prvent eleven of the thirteen archbiahopa, the ahaenteee being Archbishop Kendrick, ot St. Look., and flalpointo, of Santo Pe, N. 

M The & inner wae reprawatod by bia yienr general, the Vary Bar. Philip a Brady, and the latter by his coadjutor, the Right Rev. P. L Chappell*. Areh- biahop Satolli, from Rome, waa alao preeent The members of the council were r+- eeived by Archbishop M. A. Corrigan, of New York. The Italian prelate. Arch bishop Sntolli. accompanied by Arch* biahop KaUer, of Milwaukee, came in a carriage from the house of the Paoliet Fathom, where that commnnity had en- tertained them at breakfast. After the “veni sanctus" hi* em- inence. Cardinal CHbboa*, arenbUhop of Baltimore, by virtue of hie rank, took 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

SHOE - STORE, 
j* W. Front Street 

RANDOLPH’S 23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

Minmorf, nnw of nin run, too. hie eeat an the prodding officer and for- mally opened the conference. Arch- biahop Corrigan, of New York, acted aa the secretory of the oounclL Th* Pope's Meiaacf. When the formal preliminaries attend- ing the organisation of the deliberative b<3y had %**n completed the cardinal Introduced to hia brother archbishops Arehbuhop Hatolli. as apontifleial repre- sentative irotn the Holy See, who had mm instructions to communicate from Ida holiness, the pope. He delivered an address ip Latin embodying these in- struction*. In this address Mgr. Satolll explained to the assembled prelates the eiact duties with which he waa intrusted, and the exact scope of hia mission with relation to the present council. The tenor of hia remarks demonstrated the fact that be wae simply the bearer of a letter of counsel from the pope to the American archiepiscopate, and waa in no sense clothed with extraordinary and plenary powers. Having finished hia address Arch- bishop tiatolli took his seat and general discussion on the chief tome before the conference waa begun. This consisted of a debate aa to the beat methods to be purFued in obtaining a complete uni- formitv in the matter of diocesan regu- lations and discipline. Lack of uni- formity in diocesan regulations is a ques- tion that has caused considerable uncer- tainty. Powers of the Bishops. E»erv bishop has the inherent right to make his own regulations within his own jurisdiction, but at the same time the fact of different rules existing in different dioceses has its effect on the general discipline in the body politic of the church in this country. Although it is not desired to circumscribe the pre- rogatives of each bishop, the neceeaity for uniformity in discipline has become more apparent each year, and the day's discussion and mutual exchange of opin- ion was confined to that •abject. This was one of the questions which the Holy See wished definitely, yet harmoniously, determined. The sessions of the conference are se- cret. but. in xldition to the foregoing facta, it was learned that the much mooted sdxjui uueeiiuu was not touched upon, and is all probability will not bs the subject of any debate daring the cantinuAnre of the council Banqueting the Blshopa. The Catholic club, under the auxpim of Archbishop Corrigan, gave a reception last night to Mgr. Satolll. the papal delegate, and the archtii.hi.te who are taking part in the archbishops’ con- ference. The rooms of the Catholic club's house were thronged with promi- nent men ana beautiful women. Car- dinal Gibbon*, in his pontifical robes, occupied the place of honor on a dais at ooe end of the lag asaembly room. On his right was Mgr. Batolll and at his left Archbishop Rionlan. Mgr. hatolli waa arrayed in purple. AU the archbiahopa wore their episcopal robes, black cae- aocka and red aaahea. The assemblage included moat of tbs priests ot the dioceses in and around New York, officers of the city and stole government, and hundreds of prominent citizens. Those present included Gov- ernor Flower. Lieutenant Governor Sheehan, ex-Hecretory Whitney and Mrs. Whitney, Mayor Grant, Chairman Harrity, Channcey M. Depew. Baron ds Fava, liaaiel S. Lament, Governor Ab- belt. ex-Governor Waller, Rabbi Oott- htel, W. Bourke Cookran, Congressman 

Single Tax Adherents Pleased. New York. Nov. 17.—A dinner to cel- ebrate the victory of Cleveland and Ste- venson waa given by the members of the Manhattan Single Tax dab last night at the Colwnhta restaurant. It wa* at- tended by some 9UU peraona. and speeches were made by Henry George, Hou. John DcWitt Warner. Thomas O. Shearman. Louis F. Post. Hon. W. D. Ellinon and C. F. X. A damp. There were many la- die* present. Mr. William McCabe, president of the Single Tax club, con Etiolated the single tax supporters on ring injected into th* politic* of the country a portion, at least, of the idea* they advocated. Mr. Thomaa G. Shear- man responded to the toa*t, “The rout of the plutocrat*." and Henry George re- plied to “Our victory." 

HULETTS 
Po-wdered Black Pepper. I|rowde^|^^e^e|>p<r^au pericr qua 

l wTrandolph, 
Prescription Druggist, 

11 Wen Front FtalndeM. N. 
The L,eyacLLng 3XItxsic: I^ouLse 
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of the which 
"The urgent deman 1 of the people for thr free coinage uf silver is to be dis- dainfully ignored. «n«l ih-w oh*taclea will dualities* be intiTi-wil u» fnrther mtrict the u**' <»f the whole metal. In contempt of the doctrine of Andrew Jack*oa. European ari*toorata are to be Dpnuitted to dictate our financial policy. "Oue of the uiu»t valuable re*ull* of the late civil war—that of n uniform legal tender currency lwued by the gov- ernment—is to lie sacrificed and aban- doned. Scnuu- attcmi>ta will be made to fores ibe p-.pl« to return to the frnndnlent system of state bank insure whirh-existed previous to the war. ami which pern-bi-ally swindled the indus- trial i.lawes of tlje fruit* .rf their toil. Thi- U to 1** sprung upon the people by a sudden strike of policy by leaden who have can-fnllv kept their motive* con- cealed from the public. Thi* crime i* to lie enacted into law between election*, ■nd before tl»e people can have time to pxts iiptn the qiiretion hy tho reloction of rvpnvsc-nUtivre choaen for tlie pur- pose. "(Mr party has not made i«* advent too soon. It* mireion i* to rretore to our government ita original iuwI only legiti- mate function, which ban been well nigh l^t by non-usage, that of securing to all of ita citizens, tno weak a* well a* the mighty, the numolreted enjoyment of their inalienable right*. Thi* cannot be accomplished until the relations between labor and capital arc so xljnsted a* to cause each to respect the domain of the other. "I sincerely trust that the w.irk of or- ganization may now be pushed with energy throughout all the state*. The field is ours, and w« must occupy it without delay." 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■uabetaren tf Hataaa CVara 

Ace and aalrerootn*. *Kej West, Via. Big Robbcrv or Hilliard 11*11*. Chicago. Nov. 17.—The largret burg- lary in point of value of property stolen which ha* taken place in Chicago for several year* occurred at the store of the C. C. Akam Manufacturing omn- pany. Thieves removed a pane of glass from a rear window of the store and carried away nearly two hundred seta of ivory billiard balls valued at per set. The only thing in the shape of a clew is the arrest of a young man with thirty- two billiard halls in his posansdon. who was trying.to dispose of them to saloon 

TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR 1 

A Cushion 

ROGERS confined to hi* hotel for two week*, suf faring from nervous prostration. He did not rvtpond readily to medical treat- ment and hia friends feared that be wonld he stricken with paralysis, alight avmptoms of which appeared. He is re- ported today, however, a* being much better, the dangeron* symptom* having disappeared. As soon aa he is strong enough he will go to Fortress Monroe or take a trip to the Bermuda* to re- cuperate.   
Teachers* Institute at Ml. Holly. Mt. Holly, N. J.. Nov. 17.—A teach- ers' institute for the counties of Burling- ton. Mercer, and Ocean ww begun in the Opera bouse here yotierday. and will con tin n«" for three day*. The morning session wa* begun with devotional ex- ercises, followed by an ddma of wel- come by C. R. fxendricksou. of ML Holly, to which a response waa made by ; Lloyd Wittaer. of Mercer county. In the afternoon Frof«w*or A C. Apgor, of [ the state normal sclioul. spoke >m tlte subject of agriculture in rural schools. 

Opposing Gag law In France. Paris. Nov. 17.—In the chamber Yes- terday afternoon M. Lou bet pm|»>«vl to uiuond the prt»* law of 1H81 in such a such u manuer a* to “curb tbv licvn*u of th# extremist*." The amendmont oon- Templated would lie n drag net affair, by iiii-ans of which editors could be haudksl hirgely at the diM-retiou of the guvurn- meut. M. Ianibet explained aud de- fended the amendment, and wa* iotor- niptod frequently by manife*tationa of disapproval ami snouted comment*. No sooner did he crane *!*-akiiig titan the atuu-k on the government waa begun by Moderate and Conservative*. The bur- d'*n of most of the (tjieochea wa* that the ministry were proputdng measure* ■gain*t an evil which thev them**-lvo* had encouraged. The timidity of th# government in treating with the Cor- manx striker, was condemned. The radical speakers addressed themselves directly to the proposed amendment. This, they aaid, »# so worded as to olkiw the goveniment iu ita discretion to curtail the freedom of the ureas and to hold French editors in the slavish *1»- p>.-udenc« of the German editors. There was mnch confusion throughout the speeches.   
New alerecf Odd Krllnwa. TwttcTOJi, Nov. 17.—Th# grand lodge of New Jersey, L O. O. F.. began ita au- nual exsnoo in Masonic Tempi*, this city yreterday. Grand Master Jaiure W. Trenchard. of Bridgeton, presided. JTie attendance wa* alaait three hun- dred Forty junior jast grand* re- ceived the grand lodge degree. The re- Krmd show that eight new io<lgea beon chartered during the year. The total membership of the subordinate lodgre t* M.3U7. I.7M having been to- ttiatod during the year. Th# money* tiaid out for relief aggregate. 1 |121,017 Tbs election of officers will occur this 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FDLLifisotniErr at 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMAC1. 

Wilson W*nts an Kitra Heeslon. WAaiiiNuToN. Nor. 17.- Kcprmento- tive W. L Wilson of West Virginia, chairman of the Democratic national convention, a leading member of the cxim in it toe on way* and mean*, against whose re-eloction a particularly vigor-ms fight was waged by th# Republicans of that state, and whose name has been mentioned as th# probable attorney gen- eral in President Cleveland’s cabinet, strongly favor* the calling of a special pension of congnas to consider tariff 

W. J. TUNISON 
M. ULRICH 

Flour, Gralu, 
FEED, HAY. STRAW. 

Frmlt, VegtUMo, 
And all Country Produce. 

niei. n. onor** u«ixr*n. uagre  Cummings, Ricuard Cruker and many other*.   
Preparing tor the Fair. Balttmom, Not. 17.—The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company ymtorday gave orders which will result in the em- ployment of at least 2.0U0 men in the various car shops of the company, and add over $100,000 per month to the sal- ary list. This, in connection with an order for sixty new looomotivM given to the Baldwin Locomotive works, and the further order for forty locomotives which will be placed In a few days. Indicates the preparation this road is making for the World’s fair traffic. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues MIm Willard OIT fbr Carope. New York. Nov. 17.—Lady Henir Somerset and Min Francis E. Willard, of Chicago, who have been attending th# convention of the Women's Christian Temperance union at Denver, arrived here ymtorday and soiled at 1 p. m. Mi*# Will lard accompanire Lady Somerset to the latter’s castle at Eosnor, near London. 

At;73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES., 
AS kinds oanato-(oods. •esh Vegetable* Every Day DAYn d ATKINSON. Prop. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer- 
, Too Poor lo Krrp • Horrm. Coswr.sTlsopL*. No*. 17.—Th« Tnrk- fcbwar oOcbMnrohilnlrd ,11 ofllcrr, brtow Ui. rank il major to uio- . »oc- 
IZi T1.';. *fr re*wn T™ thki m*- tios ■ that th. p.y of .m l, omen, U not .nmenrnt to allow tlmra to -nio.wt a h«tii. Tho war mlnirlor nnnnilu 
fepfitotioti* to him clamoring for the mr- rvor* of their husband s pay. 

Employer. Wan, a Ooororoneo. lx>sooti. Not. 17.—The niaator .pin oera onojpectodl.v l„v0 „kol ^ op_ to c.mfrr with thmn on port T—Iy- Ul. oporatlvea will hold a *»- 

William J. Stephenson, CATER 
Reception* Tea*. Wedding* and Parties 

'“■“-a xilk mwj raq^n. 
*• »Q*T* A Vault.    

NEUMAN BROS. 

Tbe Broaflway Grocers, 

First-classgoods 

LOWEST PRICES. 

tsrsmes la Ha?a Yoi Sees Tlei? HI nm M IQ VI iiitd l| 'TM V 
4oliM coo la Ona- they are N DW Id II Jlln 1 L 
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REPUBLICAN fRIMARY MEETINGS.

awast
i t at II oMook. to

, ., amor. Collector. Oil}
lYniurrr, chy Judy**. • o d Three OommW-
•loom of Appeal, and •Member or the Bond

THE FIRST WA*» will nwi at Hie H*pubU
<_-»lj Aiwoei.llon Koota. on TuMikf evenlnt,
Novembers, Weight O'Clutfc, kod In onUtitu

THE OUTPUT OF COAL.

Whj the VecMurr Coioniodilr n Btiat
WtttM ud bow LMf It U Likf 1 j U
tan.
Charles Parish, of Wilfcesbarre, Pa.,

President of the Parish and Aurora
Coal Companies, has filed an affidavit in
the CbaDcery Court which gives some
idea of the coal production UIH. source
of supply. In his affidavit, Hr. Pariah
says that the low prices Tor coal which
have prevailed for the past two yean
have been most disastrous to the inter-

jl eats of the public, in two ways. In the
! lirst place, it has led to great ei-
j travagance In tbe nse of coal, and in
the second place, the methods of min-
ing have been very wasteful. Of the
toial amount nilniMl, but sixty per

, i i.-iit. la sent to ibe market.
lie says farther that It must be re-

membered that the necessary result
or such Improvidence must be to hasten
the time when the conditions of mining

, will compel a very great advance la the
I cost aad price ol coal. Tbe entire
| coal field of Pennsylvania covers about
300 square miles, or an area which
would be Included In a rectangle ol

; twenty miles long by fifteen miles wide.
; Tills entire field at tbe present rate 01
A consumption, will not last more than a

hundred yean.
The condition of production, and ihe

I actual cost, are very commonly mis-
understood. Owing to the bulky
character of coal, it is impossible to
store and carry any considerable
amount of it- Consumers, as a gen-
eral rale, are unable and unwilling to
carry more than a few week's supply.
It thus becomes necessary to be abl<
to prodnee a sufficient amount of coal
111 the latter months of the year to
supply the very large demands which
aljtrays then eilsls, while during the
Winter autl 8pnug months, the markets
will seldom take more than Irom. one-
llilrd to one-halt ol the possible output

This makes it necessary to regulate
' a production by conference and con-

oi producers. Careful
are collected and dis-

till uted, showing tbe amount shipped
k by week. The difference in

COB between tbe Spring and Autumn
ino ths ranges from forty to seventy -

centa a ton, so. that every miner
the strongest incentive to produce
argest amount that can possibly be
;eted.

bee

It Will Xtfc* a Big Book.
. Howard King Carroll, wbo has

gathering statistics of religions
Mil ;s for the United Stales -Census,

bas prepared a report that will take
I,00ti quarto pages, and It will soon be
iB_uud from the Government Printing
Office. I t Is believed that this Is the
fullest and most accurate collection ol
such, data ever made. His schedules
include every religious body, toot ex-
ceptjug the Chinese, BuddisU and the
TheOBOpblcal Society; also all Independ-
ent congregations. Dr. Carroll is at.
ordained local preacher and has charge
of a new chapel jast opened in Plain-
Held, N. J.- Dr. Carroll Is also one ol
the board of visitors of the Woman's
College of Baltimore, and thinks It one
of t i e flneat insUtotlocs in tno world.
.Syracuse University conferred upon
bun the degree oT Doctor of Laws Ir
H**.—Now York Tribune, . -

' 0Mir« to I n r X**tinvar.
H ury Thome, Traveling Secretary

tbe V. 11. C. A,, writes Irom Exeter
Hall Strand, London, February 2,18SH:

•f desire to be.r my testlaonr to
tbe slue of ALLCOCH'B POKOUS P U S -
TBKI I bare used them for pains in
liMbaokMtd side ariaing from rlieu-
matl rand other cam*ea never without
deri ing benefll from their application.
The are easily applied and very ™m-
forti ig. Those engaged as I am In
public work wliich Involves exposure to
sudden changes ef temperature, will
do well to keep a supply of AIXCOCK'S
J'ritoL's PLABTEKS1 In ibeirporUaantesus

Jeney Central boys, I aappos* 70a

This Wg baggage-masler, on whoa*
famvl dwell; . '

Who U sprj antl plajhil as LUieua
noon,

Junt wait * short spell and you'll hear
1 •. of him soon.

Big Tom to a masber, whom every
knows, -

Wbo bas seen him on Sunday in a ligb
i - rail oT clothe*,
With his big walking slick and bis dia

dtond ao briRht,
You-would think be » • Sullivan Jus

But now big tarn Jones, who is k
Tar and wide,

!• expounding the Bible to the boy Jim
Gllbride;

Your heart, il would soften, and tb
tears your ayes dim,
heard Tom exhortlug-aTI alnixir yon

j from sib.

He lias made many visits to places o
rice

And won men from sinning by talking
L . w nice.
And all of these converts, If they saw

to pray.
r all railroad n

Jones,

a ami aak

n wbo know T

And the great rerorroatlon he bas
broagti t fn some homes,

Win be much pleased to boar, and tee
happy asveli :

That Tom Jones- is mill preaching
Heaven and Hell ;

—Henry OsnfieJd fn the Novembe
Issue of tbe Bsilroad Employee.

Tbe PreM pretend* tn think that tb>
Courier Is extremely anxious tor a me
lessor to Fostmsster Pope; U be ap-

pointed. Tbe Courier In not nearly so
anxious on this point as the Press is
A prominent Dayiutrat, wbo know*
*blch way tbe wind Is blowing, told a
Courier re present all ve that Congress-
man-elect Dunn bad pledged his sup
port to "Billy' Force, tbe Prees' oft-

s picturesque figure head, bis "ln-
mce'1 for tbe coveted position, anc

farmer Martine, prior to me Congress-
ional Convention bad made the same
ort of promise, (provisional of course
ipon 'ii* eleetiou) to tbe managing edl

tor orthc saine Democratic-for-revenue
Ny sbeeL It would seem from this

that anxiety in the postmasters! rip was
at levpr-heat in the Press office.

The rivalry between tbe proprietor
and his man In this postmaster scram-
ble Is interesting an'] unique. It glvei
tiie local endorsers the opportunity U
say to Grover "If Billy is too s;ood for
the place, why what is the matter with
DemmleT" If there are any more Dem

•rats gaining glory and sustenance
Dm the Preas who "are WIIUD', •

Oonrler hafl not vet heard of them. In
Mentally It may be mentioned tba
here are plenty of Democrats la town,
oncerning whose loyal Democracy
here is no question, wbo can nil tba
iBiCc with honor and credit wiUtos

seeking an incumbent In tbe office of •
newspaper tbal Is Democratic only when
there la something la It and Republican
nt times on the sane bigb leveled
standard.
The Wiramt mad SupMt HortBib*r D»j la

Fifte*» Yt»r«.
Yesterdoy's weather was remarkable

for two things, its great dampness
Iu beat. >ot since 1877 hae the _._
teenth dav of November been eo warm
nnr do ine weather bnreau records
show Bitch au amount of moisture for
. November day. The wurm rain-storm
which came Irom the .South brougii
»:nh it some ol the Southern mildness
and the temperature during the 24
hours fluctuated between 63 and 51
degrees. While to-<lay la aligntlyvcool
«r sad copBldersbly dryer, yesterday
wfH- go on the record as tbe wannes
.nil darajiest November day In fifteen

years.

The Pnfmd Cltj Kstel
It Is snnoanced that tbe proposed

changes which are to be Bade la tbe
City Hotel properly will nut be com
menced unnl the first of next Feuraary
u that time, tbe building is to be

ndced one story and the entire
ind floor made Into stores. Tbe

interior of ih« building will be re-
modeled throughout, new rooms addet
and everything will be done t
tbe building nrsuclass in every re
Sect.

Prter WMdn'i WagM On*.
Some time during last night Peter

'oodeii's farm wagon was stolen from
bis yani on Somerset street, Nortl
Piaiafleld, and it to alleged that It was
taken for tbe purpose of forming a pan
iu tbe Democratic .parade at Wesifiekl
this evening.

" P a r i s , Ihe Hagniflcent" was thi
subject or Prof. H. H. Bagau'a lecture
it Music Hall last evening. Tbe lee

.urer was greeted by a fine audience,
and all were delighted with bis picture
and tbe very Interesllrg way in wbicl
he described them.

—The quarantine oa the house
pormlck Uauinelrf, on West Third
street, _w1H be removed to-morrow
The place lisa been under quarantine
since Monday, and an olfieer bas been
on duty there.

I —Steele. " I bear yon have broken
off with Dolly Varden."
j Penn. ••Yea. She made roe spend

tpo orach money on my clothes."
Bteete. "How so?'1

, Penn. "She was so (astMloim that
she wouldn't sit ou the aamc pair of
trousers twice."

—Tbe Stale Uoard of Cauvnsst-rs wiH
meet at the State House on November
20, and canvass tbe vole given for
President, Governor aud members of
Congress.

i DMASTBODB DTVOCIATIC
! TOW.

[ • r W1RM SO I B ! CO U KI Ut. 1

FATETTCTILUS, A R K . , N O T . 17.—

While the Oeoiocratsof Montitsln Vie*

were celebrating Cleveland's election

last Tuesday night,' two kegs of gun

powder which were stored in the dis-

tr ic t school boose, together wil

Urge quantity of fire-works, exploded

Tbe balldlng, which was filled wit!

men, women and children, was totallj

destroyed a»<I it* occapaats were bnrte<

In the rains. Four persons were killed

and a large n amber Injared,

This evening a game will be bowled
00 the Crescent League alien betweed
tbe following teams:
0. Dunham. W H. Rogers.
Q Tobln. T. King, Jr.
Hawkins. L Wootston.
Dr Bedford. - BretL
W. K, Codlnglim. O. A. Hillock.

To-morrow evening a Wai game wil
be bowled on the Crescent Leagne al-
leys between tbe recently selected Eliz
abeth Journal Trophy team and one
from tbe Crescent League. The game
will be for tbe purpose or showing tbe
strength of the team which la to repre-
sent tbe teajrn* in coming contests with
other clubs. For tbe purpose of mak-
ing the game more exciting tbe trophy
team will concede 100 pins to Its op-
ponents: . .

H. Van Embtirg. J. J. Eenney.
O. Wood. J. Buckle.
C. Lyman. Whitney.
P. Tan Alstyne. B. T. Barnes.
a Haven. King, sr.
OL TeeL C. LeggeU.
G. Hclntyre. K. Meeker.
0. Vail. G. William*.
J. W. Davis, Capt. H. Donne.
ft B. Tan Wl ikle. J. Doane.

C. B. Jeffer on, Klaw A Erlangefs
'•Country Ore is" pitches IU tent 0
.he stage of the Broadway Theair...
Monday, Nov. 21, for a limited engage-

I. Tbe presentation of this roam-
1 Indoor e terUiiiment 00 tills dale
cs Its aec nd season In New York,

and as II is ge terally conceded to be a
'- ' 'wii g< n^iit" and rtf thy firii
allude, an xieusive patronage may
>redkted "Tbe Country Oircns"

burst upon tl e metropolis Jost a year
and Its varied aod harmonious

. ^raronie ©' comedy, spectacle and
•runic programme considerately set
fad. This yea • new features have bee
added and tbe re b promised one of tbe

: gorgeooi productions of a clrcui
parade ever lone on the etage. 500
people and T> '
be employed I
circna proper
of tbe fureig
will be sees In
Messrs. C. B
langer naves
Lore aud the
;«The Country

(j Tame ban fo •eatiailowed. A special
matinee will M given on Thanksgiving
Day.

'•The Voodoo, or a Lucky Charm" Is
e of the trig musical comedy success-

es of this se i8on. Managers Frank
W. danger ant QUB Bothner, ihe pro-
moters of this *ew enterprise, are prob-
ably as well-ki bwn amusement caterers
as we have co neeted with tbe Ameri-

stage to-d y, and their unmet alone
are an assurani e of a strictly high-class
intenainmenL 1 Manager Demarest has
ecured "The foodoo" Tor lluslc Hail
text Tuesday | vening. "The Voodoo"
s entirely diffe -ent In Its compositioi
Lo anything of its order yet presented,
being original i 1 every

horses and ponies wil
this scene, and In tbe
ie greatest perlorme
anil domestic circus

larvellotu exploitations.
Jefferson, Klaw t Er-

leni 810,000 on this ven-
natural inference Is that

Clrcna" will be as big as

before the mat

—By a cban e in tbe time-table, the
tnall train fro New York does Dot

evening nntil five

i« reail j for distribution.
—Several ctjanges hi

during the pasl week nmong tbe con-
tactors OD the street railway. Two or
hem have be ». laid off Tor conduct
'olatlng the n lee of the company.
—If the yon itg man wbo took (he
'crcoat Irom a livery stable on East

Fourth street a few days ago, will re-
n tbe same I ie will save himself fur-

trouble, ml the mauler will be
out ol con -l

—Chancellor Mi-Gill yesterday de-
•gnmenta fn the Jersey

Are your chf Jreu subject to cronpT
ifso, yonshonJl never be without a
bottle of Chand irlain's Cough B«medy.
ft Is a certain c ire for croup, and baa

to fail. If given
i eronpy cough ap.

pears It will prevent tbe stUek. It Is
' i sole reliance with thousands of

ithers WHO have eronpy children, snd
never disappoints them. There Is no
dsager In giving ih.li remedy la large
and frequent iloaes, as It contains notb-
Ing injurious. GO cent bottles 'or Bate
at Reynold's Pharmacy.

MASON &HAMLIN

NOCO.
MawTark.

StiUman Jftusic Halil

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22

No. 9 East Front St., op p. Park Ave.

Thompson >m Glove-littf 119 Corset

. T-i can furniah the ladies of our towns with the genuine Thompson Corset
Prices from 91, f l .25, #1.50, $1.7ft, »2.25, *2.S0, np to «S. Tilts Corset needs
no special mentlofi aa Its popularity sells the goods.

Here la
The popular R, k O. has a high rating—is clsased among tlie first

factored corsets of Hie land, 75c and # I. For 42c yon gel our 65c Corset It
Isagem. Ask for ihe V. E. * a , 42c.

now offer t ie Genuine Foster Kid Ulove, In black, at f l .29
81.50 a pair. We bought them direct from Foster, Panl A Co., ths mak
Poster Book Kid Glove, In black and colored, * l ft pair. Undressed 8 button
length in colored and black $1.35 a pair. 12 button length in White, Suede,
$1.50 a pair.

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves,
All sized. Gloves for Gents, Gloves for Ladie*, Gloves for Children. Also a
line of Mitlena, Irom 15c, np.

We ate se.liBg tbe popular anil well known imported Yam*,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.
They stand the highest in the world.

There has just been added a new Invoice of

CHINA SILKS.
76 yards of line shades to sell for 29c. per yard.

" " , " 34-in. wide, to sell for 55t\ per yard.
A full line Figured Chin* SUk, 33-ln. wide, at 75«.

Underwear and Hosiery.
All Gnd« u>d Slzei.

HERMAN A.WEBER,

Ubertj Street Nov.U-lyr. . [Cor. Second Stretf

BUILDING MOVING.

DO YOU!
liny TOar Fur nit u re of

POWLISOS A JONES,

34 W. Front St.

TO THE PUBLIC!
\f ake k»r walto (ha ̂ un i k l a a !• iiulto as oMk aayliis,

Conceded by «J1 to be truthful szrt wlw.
a |«ka Mats to be watAIal wfa*t pctoea 71

rtet 8t. Two-tbirty-fonr.

-. MaAetSt.TwcHthirty-Jbnr.

t r t r t ft, Two-thirty-fow.

MoManus Brothers
284 Market St^et,

*uamxcR« ASD CAKFR HOCBR.

N E W A R K .

KOTAL! DUTOS COFFEE.

k i HICK a co.,
Th« Nonh piuntidJ c,m*t*. $ 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall. Overcdats, Winter Overcoata,JDl8ter8,

Pur mi n and bufa, at

Very | Low Prices;
BROTHERS, i>-.r~.1»«.

'TIS EVEN SO.

Imported and Domestie

BEERS
FRANK LIJfKE,

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

BMkct Q n i a , mod lira

Funr ACB WOBK ud

A.M.GRIFEN
J. P

by I b l . faAW* mr.

NO
AU( TlOffJ SALE AT CAREY'S

T H I S ' WfEEK.NoV18

A New Furniture Sale

Nov. 25, 2 p. m. Sharp
Parlor Hsaters! And Stoves.

RANGIESIAND TINWARE.

Z^T HARD -WARE
$81 IO.OO Life I,

13 EAST FRONT ST.
• 1 TetopaoneU.

LAIRE •&' CO.,
Fro t Street & Park Avenue I

Have Ihe •olej»lency a Plainficld far the celebrated

Demansst Sewing Jilachlne.
Price 919.50 to t]O, «cco ling to bju*h of cue . Also agent* for tbe

Tropic s.xxd ideal Fiirnaees.
The beM in the market ' hry arc prepared to show a full line of

PAKLOR HEATERS
Buy ot the Manufacturer it \ou Want First-class Goods

At Tow Figures.

Lo6k at These Prices.
,000 Fain Trooaera.

flolta.......

Sp
Boys' and Children'! S

ONE
l e a r n Tlianks, [ in«

id while you are later

Fruits of all kinds are 1

goud *ly Its aad verjr cheap.

irig Overcoats
la at lowest wbolesaie prices, all at our retail store.

i C3JEPFLIN •-& CO.,

WEST FROST STKEET.

MOMENT
it would tnterett you. Imperial Floor only •& per bU

Ud I would call yoor attention 10 Canned and Dried

new, and the prices Are low.

J. F MAO DONALD,
JP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman aad Rumpi

Make a Specialty ol Buildtr

CasinD!
Cradle Song 0. Ma 17 Nations

Thursday EveniLg, Nov. 17,

AdmlMion,

penter. ' Tool*
AgCTiu for Wricome SMa Slove

tfanryt Pud, Bnekej. Ifmrrr
am mm BtMl Win Vnm.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blhterint: (Hutment

DJt. TVCKKR'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. R. U TDCKEB.

THE FLA1NMELD 
SI tit man .Wurtc 

..  :« * ■< 
Til K I'LaLVFIF.LD COURIER 

fLSMEWS 
DTKOCIAT1C CUB 

TUESDAY, NO' 

latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter OvercoataJU latere, 
aftev * Igbt 

BnwMiTM Joom, .bo I. knn r.r and wide, It eiponrwttn* the BlbW to the boy Jba Oilbrido; Yoor heart, it would Poflrn, and Ibr team yoor eyea din, If yoo hwl Tom exfcortlug-*n winner* from ala. 

THURSDAY, NOV'BMBEB »7, 1891 

TIS EVER SO, 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. This evening a pn <1U la bowled on Ida Craacvot League alien bolweee Iba following loama: a Dun bam W B. Rogers a Tobin. T. Kiag, Jr. Hawkins. I. Wool mow Or Had ford. UraiL W. R. Codington. O. A. Hallock. To-morrow erantag a trial gama will ba bowled on the Crescent League sl- ip J, balwaan tba recently aalectad Ella sbatli Journal Trophy team and OOP from the Orescent League. The game will ba for ibe pnrpoaa of sbowlag the •trangth of the team which Iw to repre- sent the leagaa lo coming rootests with other clnba for the porpaee of took lag the game more exciting the trophy 

Thompson’s Crlove-flltlng:C«r»el 

We ean furnish the ladlaa of oar lot Pnosa fMm $1, fl.ts, gt.M, 81.74, *1. na aparlal meatloa as Its popalonly aalh M(| > Cmll will OMTlM )M *bar ft arw fWr wo4 jwwt 
4KE, swssr*1*-*”*- 
[no. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. happy u well 

team will concede 100 pin* to lu op- poeenu: B- J. T. TKAM. H. Van Kabnri l>. Wood. 
Aasmj la tbe he. Oftoe. 

The Pre« prctewdt U» think that the 
Courier ie extreaeij amlooa lor a sae- cceeor to I’oatmaetcr Pope te be ap- pointed. The Courier In not nearly eo auxloua on Una point aa the 1‘reaa ia 
A prominent Ihjeeerat, who knows which way the wind ia bio wing, told a Courier repreaeniatire that Congress- man-elect Dunn had pledged bin sup port to "UlUj ’ Force, the Prera’ on- line* picturesque figure head, bio "in- looence" for the corded position, and Farmer Martloe, prior to toe Congress- ional Convention had tuade the aame sort of protniae, (provisional of course upon 'Us eleciioo) jo Uw managing edl tor OTthe Mine Deaocratlc-for-rcTeuuc- only sheet It would seem from this Uiat anxiety in the poaunasterahip waa at fercr-beat In the Press office. The rlralry between the proprietor and bis man In this postmaster scram- ble is Interesting and unique It gives the locstl endorsers the opportunity to aay to Drover "If Billy is loo good for the place, why what is the matter with Demmler 11 there ere any more Dem ocrais gaining glory ami sustenance • rom the Preaa who "are willin', n the Courier has na yet beard of them. In- cidentally It may be mentioned that there are plenty of Democrats In town, concerning whose loyal Democracy there ta no qucaUoo, who can Dll that olBcc. with honor and credit without Reeking an incumbent to the office of a newspaper Uint la Democratic only when there ia something In it and Republican at times on the urns high leveled •Undent. 

AUCTION 
C. L MAIL J. J. Kenney. J. Buckle. Whitney. B. T. Bernes. King, at. 

AT CAREY’S 

TtflS WEEK.Nov 18 

New' Furniture Sale 

Noy. 25, 2 p, m. Sharp 

'• Mb now offer Ibe Genuine Footer KM Glove, In black, nl 81.14 nod n pnlr. We bought them direct from Foster, Pint A Co., the mskora ■ Boob KM Olove, Ie blnek nod colored, (I n pnlr. tJndre-end 8 botlon In colored and buck 81.24 a pnlr. 11 batton length in Wklta, Suede, 
P. Van Alntyi R. Haven. U. Teel. 0. McIntyre. 0. Veil. J. W, Berts, I IU.TIIWI Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves, 

Parlor H 

RANG! 

aters! And Stoves. 

SIAND TINWARE. 
iCMBUfO. HARD - WARE 

They stood the hlgbewt is Ibe world. There bss Jam been added e new invoice of 

CHINA SILKS. 
A. M. GRIFEN, 

LAIKE & CO. I*rada ever done oa the stage. 500 people end 74 boreee end ponies will lie employed in Ibis scene, and lo the clrcns proper the greatest performers of tbs foreign end domestic circuses will bw seen in marvellous exploitations. Messrs. G B Jeffereon, Klsw A Er- Ieager have spent *10.uw oa Ibis veo- tere sod the \ estarel loferebee Is tbst "Tin! Coastry flirt us” will be ss big ws iu feme has foreshadowed. A speeUl ibaUeee will i>4 gives oo Tbnnkegirug Key. 
"The Voodoo, or e Lucky Charm- to ooe or Ibe big musical comedy suceesa- 1» of Ibis season. Managers Frank W. ganger and Qes Botbuer, the pro- laoCera of this sew eulcrpriee, ere pit* sidy ie well-known amusement caterers so wo bwve connected with tbe Ameri- can stage to-day, and-tbelr names olwoe ore eo sssarenee of a strictly high class entertainment. Maasgcr Bcmareat baa secured ‘•The Voodoo” tor Moslc Hell next Tuesday evening. “The Voodoo” is entirely different id Its compostUou lo anything of Its order ye* presented, being original lo every snuee. 

Underwear and Hosiery, Front Street & Park Avenue 
igracy a HsiaUcM for tbc celcbralsd 

Demaresl Sewing Machine. 
Price 81WS® to 8>X acconliag to finish of case. Aim agents for tbs 
Tropic and Ideal Fnrnac< 
Tbc bes, la tbc Slarkct. ■ hey ave prepared to show a full line of 

PARLOR HEATERS 

HERMAN A.WEBER, 
STAPLE ̂ I)D FJIW GROCERIES' 

liberty street. Nov.l*-lyr. (Cor. Second Streef. 

flftsss Tiors. Yoslerilsy's wouber was ramaikabto Ibr two things, Its greet dampness awl its best hot since 1877 has the six- Ptilth dev of November been so warm, ner do the weather bureau records Show such wo amount or moisture for a Nuvemberdwy. Tbe wurm rain-storm which came from tbe {Sooth brought with It some ol the Southern mildness sod the temperature during the 24 hours (laclusted between *3 and 41 degrees. While lo-day la elighuy'eool. sr ted considerably dryer, yesterday •» go on the record as tba wermesl sod dam,teat November day Ie flnecu 

Look at These Prices. 

XU bwwtar— wfll rfdw wowft iUm- m^ere-IM J-ET- H-C 
■1 E. SIXTH STREET. —By a change In the timetable, the mall train (ruin New York does not now arrive Ini the evening antll 8ve o'clock, sod it It hair an hoar later before the mall irraody for diatribe lion. 

—Several cliongce have been made during the peal week nmoeg the con doctors on the street railway. Two of Ibem bwvo been laid off for conduct violating the roles of the company. 
—If the yonng man who took the overcoat Irom s livery stable on Ram Foorlb street in few days ago, ski re- lorn the same be will neve himself fur- ther trouble, bad tbe msUor will be 

It Is announced that the proponed changes which ore to be made Ie Use City Hotel property will ant be com- menced DO’it Ibe Brat of next February U that lime, the bonding la to be calved one slory sod the eotire .'round floor mode Into stores. Tbe interior of the bonding will be re- modeled throughout, new rooms added sod everything will be done lo make die building Unit-class in every re- flect. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

BUY FURNITURE i~*hr —1 repent k vheo they ban more lime. 

one: moment 
POVfLIBON A JONES, 

it W. From HI. bodice for the United SIMM Census, bss prepared a report that will take l, 000 quarto pages, end It will soon be m. ajd Iron, the (ioveramenl Printing umce. It Is believed that this te tba fullest nod morn accurate collection ol sac to data ever made. Hla schedules Iodide every religtoos body, hot ex eepdog ibe Chinese, Beddlsu end ibe Tbeooupblea! Society j also all Indepeod- esl coaaregelkma Dr. Carroll la a, 

McOUl yesterday de- gnmewls In the Jersey Some lime during lost night Peter Wooden's farm wagon was stoleo from bln yard on Somerset street, North Plainfield, and tt In alleged that It was taken lor tbe purpose ol forming e pert I, Ue Democratic parade at WeetDeM this evening. 

elded to be..r s, Central reeeivf ber i. 
Are your children subject to creapf If so, you sbouM never be without a bottle of ChandeHsIn's Coagh Remedy. 

It In a certain Mra for croup, and has ne-er been known to fUL If given ireely so soon u the eroopy cough ap- pears It will prevent the attack. Ii Is the sole reliance with thousands of mothers she have crowpy children, end never disappoints them. There la eo , danger Ie giving ibis remedy Is large and frequent doses, as It coatalM noth- ing InjarioM. B« cent bottles for asks | 

MAO DONALD, 
JP-TOWN GROCER. 

Zimmerman and Rum pi 
42 West Front St, 

M*k* a Specialty at BuUOat 
H rdwage.Meehlnleta’gudCAr 
pent era- ?ool* 

Oonnlek UwalfleUI, on West Third •tree*, will be removed to-morrow. Tbe place Tias been under quarantine dries Monday, aad an offleer has bean on duly there. —Steele. -I bear you have broken off with Dolly Vnrden." Penn. "Yea Hhc made me aimed 

St. Two-thirty-four. 

Market St, Two-thirty-four. ••now soi 

Dr. TUCKER’S Market Ft. Two-thlTty-fcnr. 

Equine Blistering Ointment 
DU. TUCKER'S 

Colic Remedy 
■rsw“- McManus Brothers, 

yjsimw umibm aivp tmm ■ocma.   
284 Market Street, NEWARK, ja-e.g-w 

Casin o! 
Cr*dle Song o. Mi iy Nations 

mCSUmS 
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—Office seekers are already on tbr
iieit Some of Uiem will get thorp,
jilt moat 6f Ihera will get left.

__The official canvass of the vote In
l Cleveland *

Th fficial ca f th
Mdlesex coan'y «lvea Cle

rality of just 1*92
d b

vote
eland

Inrality of just 1*92.
i it would be well i f .some o( the

uld "run a HtUe
would be well i f . s
ar moiermen would "

cautious when Hea

the
n tUe
g en»B-

rtify been averted of late, only by
lue prompt ac-tiou of tlie irioter-men.

I —The recent storm lias played greal
havoc along ihe New Jersey Coast.
At Long Branch the storm was es-
pecially severe, where the bluff has
been tumbling mio the oea at ibe rate

' ol three fee't al a time.
; —Wfnfield 3cot( P«t, No. 73, G. A.

'It, is making active preparation Tor a
fair early In December.

—The wheels of the government are
dogged. "Billy" Force left on the
6:17 train this morning to join a party
at Bound Brook and go out on a bunt-
ing expedition with Eliabs Sheppard
others.

—On Tuesday and Wednesday there
was a. grand rainfall. It has replen-
ished the earth. Tbe old saying Is
that cold weather will not come till the
ponds are all full, and if tins la correct,
cold wentber need not wait longer.

—Silas D. Drake has sold the prop-
cm- at Ns. 288 Morris avenue, Eliza-
beiir, to A. D. Thompson, of this city.

—Walter G. Runyon, of this city,
bus tlie contract for building a Queen
Anne liouse at Lorraine.

—Cbarlee Hand expects to have his
tiew brick building, on Broadway, com-
pleted and ready for occupancy on or
pcfore March 1.
• —Tbe Conrt »f Pa^lons met ai
Trenton, on Tuesday, and appointed a
committee to visit the .Stale Prison and
examine the prisoners wbo have
petitions for release on file.

—Union foamy seems likely to come
in lor unusual" honors at Trenton next
year. Tne Speaker's chair. In the
House is likely to fall to Honorable
TIIODJM F. Lane, and the Presi-
dency of Ibe Senate may fall to
Honorable Fred 0. Marati.

— Tbe recent rain storm lm» swollen
Hie -Radian River to immense propor-
tions. At Bound Brook ihe water was
liigli, and at New Brunswick much
damage was done. At the former
place fences and a few out-houses were
tarried away, bat no lives were lost.

—The driver or owner of the ami
•;i,,.ii •; stage which carries passengers
between this city and Scotch Flams
would do welt to provide a stepping
stone for passengers. This morning an
elderly woman fell wben alighting from
tlif; stage, and was considerably ir
j tired.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad is sooi
to be a four-track road free Jersej
City to Piusburg. Contracts have jnst
been signed Which require the work to
be finished by March IS. Bridges
to be widened and rebuilt, corves
U) be straighted and tbe entire rood i
to be operated nnder the pneumatic
system of automatic Interlining signah

—There are 956 patients in the Mor-
ris I'lalns Asylum at present.

—This is'tbe weather wben girls
(and boys, too) are apt to get chaps
their hands.

—A Democratic newspaper becomes
Bun-astic by stating tbat Thanksgiving
follows tbe last election.

—The fees of the county clerkship
touch tbe fifteen thousand dollar mark;

—Westfield did well for the Probi
bition party at the last election. Thlrf
i \ -lour votes Were polled.

—Tbe Westfleld Leader says "the
I'l infield Courier handsomely corapli-
mentsibe Un|on League Club."

--(mi- hundred Southern quail have
be liberated at Chatham.

—The second meeting of the Weeh
of I'rayer for, young men will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening
« 8 o'clock. :

—The Press hears that Councilix.-.,
Kisk has been spoken of as tbe Repub-
lican nominee lor Mayor in case Mayor
Gilbert declines a re-nomination. Then
it • hastens to advise the nomination.
There is nothing like being light enough
to be blown in ibe way the wind is go-
ing-

—Dog Cateher James FrUbie bad to
kill another dog on West Third street
last night. All the canines lu that vi
ciniiy seem to be going mad, probably
over the result of the recent election.

i—AD afternoon tea will be given In
the parlors of the First Prest>yterlai<
Church to-morrow afternoon by tbe
King's Messengers, at whicli time Hiss
Alice Green will be present and tell ol
her work in Utah.

n adjourned meeting of the Cres-
cent League m held but night,

lich time four new members w
elected and several dropped from Hie
rolls for non- pay men t of J ocs.

Tbe certificates of stock were an-
>unced to be ready for Issne, and it

was decided to leave them at the law
Office or W. A. Coddington, where
members and the pnbllc generally can
call and aob.-cribe. As the stock bears

iterest at the rate of five per cent
per annum, payable semi-yearly, It of-
fer a good chance for investment
~ "ire tbe meeting adjourned every

iber present had subscribed for one
or more shares.

The team which is to represent the
club in the Elizabeth Jour.
na) Trophy contest was then announced.
It Is made up as follows: f I. Tan Em-
bnrgb, Q. Wood, C. Lytnlu, P. Tan
Alstyne, R. Haven, a Teel, G. Mcln-
tyre. Q. Vail, J. W. Davis and C. B,
Van Winkle. An election Tor captain
of the team resulted In the unanimous
choice of J. W. Davis Tor tbe position.
A notice was then read that tbe team
us selected was subject to change by
tbe captain The members were also
requested to keep la practice and noti-
fy the captain ten days ID advance when
tbey cannot play.

The meeting tben adjourned until
next Wednesday evening, wben an in-

iting programme, which will be
announced In tbe Courier, will be

presented and to which members will
be requested to bring their friends and

we a good time.
At the conclusion of the regular
eeting tbe wbeehnen belc one, at

which time they received three new
members.

upon which they rely.

IHCREASW IN MEMBERSHIP.

»f MM* ai*
I»B«d m til tk* l i a h n r n m t h b .
•crib*- W. a. (MdtigtMi T§kw Chain
•f th* CmttlMtM ud Win Taama Thw u
CmlM fcr kr MMbsr* mad tk* TmbU*

George Evans, "Marcanear" and
•'oBber'a Farmer Boy will probably trot

on the track or the GenMemen's Driving
Park Association on Saturday. At the
ust meet "Marcancax" won three
tralght heats. Time 2.34^, 2.-i2,'j

and 241Ji-
Miss Carpenter,of PlaloOeld, has been

pending a lew days as the gnest of
Mrs. Geo. Gil leapt e or Bonnd Brook,

Jim" Force, proprietor o.' the Mao-
ion House, at Bound Brook, has un-

furled a flag in honor cf Cleveland's
victory. |

Harry Johns, of Ibis city, has been
visiting friiida at BatiUD.

Mrs. Mary Qilband, a sister of Mrs.
A. A. r>eGraw, or Park avenue, died.
at Flemington, on Friday last. Tbe

incral took place on Tuesday, and rel-
atives Irom this city attended.

The condition of Mrs. William Buck-
an, of Linden avenue, North Plain-

ietd, i» so much improved that her bns-
1 was able to leave her bedside this
ilng and resume his work in the

composing rooms of the Daily Press.
>ng the retent patents granted

to Jerseymen, was one to Mayor Wll-
iam L. Sanndere, of North Plainfleld,
for a method of increasing the effi-
ciency ol moter fluids. Walter Scott
las also been granted another patent
for a printing machine.

The local Republicans never have to
int around for suitable candidates foi

Mayor. Here <s a list tbax could be
Stretched almost indefinitely and which
could not be beaten: Mayor Gilbert,
Conneilmen Ginna, Fisk, Marsh, Case,
See, Erickson, Weber, ei-Council met.
Ackennan, Newhall, Itushmore, ex-
Mayor Rockfellow, ex-Councilman
Squires. Really it is hard to close the

at. There are sc*res of other names
hlch might be added. And there nn'i
ne or them who would not make an

excellent Mayor.

Rev. R. L. Kemp, D. D., from tbe
Metropolitan Baptist (Jburch ol Tren-
ton, is in town.

Mrs. John W. Dodge, of No. 39 East
Front, who has been visiting relatives
at Bridgeport, Oonu., forth* past week,
returned borne yesterday.

Miss Mabel and Miss Lena Brooks,
of Waterford, Coim , are visiting Mr.

id Mrs. A. a Bogera, or West Hixtb
street.

A- D. Thompson, or this city, hat
gone for a three week's trip through
lie Scrub.

In case Mayor Gilbert •fedtnea a
re-nomination and again in case Coun-
cilman Fisk Is named to bead the local
Republican ticket, whom will the Third
Ward Republicans name for Council-
man. Roger F. Murray has bean sug-
gested. He Is capable and active, and
rook) make an excellent official.

W. M. Wendell, manager or the Le-
gh Valley Brass Works, or Beth-
hem. Pa., and hie daughter, are In

Plainfleld to-day Mr. Wendell is an
>ld soldier, who went out with the
Ninth New Jersey Volunteers. Ai-
bough for a long time past a resident

of Pennsylvania, be says he holds New
Jersey moB- dear to his heart

Editor and Mrs. F. A. Baldwin, or
Orange, are in town to-day. They
came here on a pleasure drive. Mrs.
Baldwin was Mrs. Harriet Stewart when
she was the popular soprano of the
Trinity Reformed Church.

A surprise party was given at the
residence or Ira Marsh, near Scotch
Pianist, last evening. About fort]
cjuples participated tn the dance which
continued until early this morning.
Professor O'Reilly furnished t ie music.

•arfrCMlnssilpajK
ire a large number of Hunter
J mail wbo nave taken up

their resldeuce within the limits of thtC
city and borough. Tn« exact nt caber
it difficult to ascertain, bnl they are so
numerous tbat tbey are noticeable,
PlainOetd; has offered a suitable Induce

Tor them to come here, and the
exodos from the county bas been (ell
to a considerable extent there.

Tbe men come from all part* of tbe
county, from White House, Auuandaie
High Bridge, Junction, from Fleming.
t*n and from the smaller villages.
Many of these were mechanics wbo
found that their trade waa a tost art In

luutry towns and villages; others
were merchants; some were iarmers
who, tired of the lire they were lead-
Ing, sought a wore congenial abiding
place.

Among the first who came here was
L-Ciiiei of Police T. J. Carey. Dr.

J. T. Frltta tor many years practised at
White House, and is now one or Plain-
field's leading physicians. John Bo-
dine and John T. Uase have, been here
so long they, too, are considered old
residents. L. A. Hammer, the Bor-
ough Councilman, hails from that coun-

John J., Andrew E. and David T.
aey, wno ten years ago stopped oil

here on their way to New York, were
so much taken wiUi the place that tbey
are here yet. Constable John W. Van
Horn, of Ihe borough, came from
here. David K. and Peter Weaver,

Lev) Kline, John Hyler, Stunned Boas,
James Higgjns, A B. Lalre, Frank P.
Storm, Lemuel Cote, a H Kugg, J.
i. Rowland, Edward Hann, James

Daily, T. A. McCarthy, J P. Utre and
W. F. Fnlpc*, are also some or Plaln-
Beld's well-known and respected citl-

suggested that as there are so
former resident* of Hnnterdou

county In this neighborhood, that a
lunterdon County Club be formed.
Tbe club could enjoy an annual dinner

and at that time swap stories of child-
iced days. Inasmuch as tbe number
8 constantly increasing, such a sugges-
lon Is worth following up and an asso-

ciation formed which would serve to
perpetuate the memories or good times
enjoyed in tlie pasL

gnat .Imply

—This evening, an entertainment
will be given In Bethel CbapeL which
will consist of solos, recitations and
dialogue*. Madame B. R Bandy, of
N«w York; Miss Alice Maynard, Mr*.
Sadie Randolph and Others, of this
city, *ave been secured tor this enter-
tainment which promises to be or '
nteresL

—Tbe revival of tiie old-fashioned
singing scnool In New York hr an
example that might be advantageously
allowed In Plainfleld. Some peoptt

say that the (btks *>•'! sing as m l j l
IBM used w to our grand fathers'
days, which Is about right. Many oT
item are. conteot to let other M k i d o
the slngrag while they sit and Ustea.

WHY NOT taw * c u m

City, wb» ikn)a flit tJ> » Clab ua WUi«

AMAHHDIWfl,
4 Van* Old ttsmls a TslasUs' li*f

*%nk Ii «aa l u 'Away."

NaUto Mcrrls, • young colored girt, •
wanted by tb« poHee, and State Prison

•taring bar ID UM face ir cap)
Tbe girl has been emploved as a
m e al the City Hotel for a few week

past, aad about noon, yesterday, she
stole a valuable gOM ring, set with
pearls, wbleh < she took to a pai
Inokers on West Front street Tbe
pawn-broker refused to give her say

Later abe coafis-
rlng from a bureau

drawer In Mrs. Beerbower1* room and
pawned It foe three dollar*. Between
live and ox •'clock toe theft was dis-
covered, aad the girl called to account,
Whereupon she rap from the hotel Into
Second street and disappeared.

Tbe girl, when hired, said sbe lived
on Cottage place, bat t ie police when
tbey went about In that neighborhood,
m evening, were unable to locate
ST.
Tbe ring was subsequently retnrned

-J toe owner by tbe pawa-broket, who
evidently feared arrest for receiving'
stole* goods.. . y*

TSSIK THTBTT-rorjlTH i n i T n i i l T

NO HOTEL ON WEST FRONT STREET,
The Bulldog Which O. H. JUbew* i, Boims

to Bni 1 d on Eli a K tntl3 Aeqalril Prop -
•rtj, -will Csnmt of 8tor«, OSc«, Tlati
sad th* Camra Cab 1 M M .
All sorts of rumors are afloat on the

streets of the city in regard to what
kind of a building G. H Babcock In-
tends to build on bis recently acquired
West Front street property. ,

The most commonly beard ritnor Is
bat be Intends to nse the second, third

and four Hi floors on this end of tbe new
ildlng Tor a first-class hotel, to be
1 on the European plan, with a flrst.

class restaurant on the ground-floor.
argued In support or this rumor

that tbe place is known far and near as
lie old Laing hotel property, that peo-

ple bave been wont to come to the old
lotel Tor tbe past fifty years and tbat
jot te bave a hotel in this vicinity will

be a great detriment to tbe business in-
terests of tbe street.

nother reason why It is said that •
hotel will be erected tbere, la tbat thi
property adjoins tbat of the Music Hall
property in tbe rear and tbat all travel-
,Dg shows would come to the hotel on
account of their being able to reach
the hall by the rear entrance from tin
boteL

The Courier la in a posl-
_JB to say tbat none of tbese
rumen* are correct. Tbe plans ai
now drawn up, show that tbe lowei
or ground floor of the_building will be
devoted to stores, the first Boor above
tbe stares will be taken op wilb offices,
and the two top floors will be occupied
by flau and the Camera Clnb rooms.
Aside from the fiats, there is nothing
to show ol any hotel nor will there be.
any, unless Mr. Babcock should change
iis mind, which la not at all likely.

TEX XABTH WILL WUT XH> SACI.

l.U'i Co-it Whieh to JUpl Of ••arias;
th* Earth, Will Csm.Whau . B . Mill-M
MUM of ai oi »0T.mb*r 27. Bnl M th.
larth Will Xsvs £i|ht KMIS Wart, Ms
I M W N Wast Aftet m*.
The Bieia Comet, which Is exciting

l much interest in scientific circle, and
'Inch will be very naar us on No-

vember 27, is not going < to come Into
contact with tbe earth as was at first
opposed. Professor Lewis Boas, of
be Dndley Observatory at Albany, bas
nst made a calculation regarding tbe

nearness of tU approach a n d - * * that
while it will come witnis OH million

of the earth's surface, wbtch is
nearer than any of its predeces-

sors, It will not do us any damage.
He says tbat the earth, will arrive at
he point where Its orbit Is intersected

by that or t ie comet eight hours ahead
aad so will have a chance to get oat of
tbe way before the co net arrives.

-It Witt On* ao Man CvoaalatB..
It Is quite probable that at toe next

meeting of the City Council tbe matter
of dividing Ihe First and Second
Wards » i » , districts, wdl b* braght
up and dia*aaaed. Some people are
ncllned to believe that by dividing up

the wards into districts, which most be
doae when 600 votes are polled, each
wan) will be entitled 10 In extra coun-
cilman, bat ibis is not U M C S M . It
simply manes It accessary to divide tbe
wards Into polling districts Botli the
First and Second Wards polled over
600 votes al tbe but election.

—Dog Catcher FrUMa says he wont
,tch any more dog* n t i l after elec-
>n. Tbere are plenty or them on U>«

. -reeu, bat Fnsble says bit tine It
much more valuable at present for elec-
tion purposes.

T»f Trieaaial Csavntloa of tb* l«w J«r-

Twt hundred,delegate* were present
yesterday at the foarih triennial con-

on of the New Jersey Sunday-
School Association In the Rosevllle
Methodist Episcopal Church, Newark,
t was abn the thirty-fourth anniversary

of tbe association.
Rev. Dr. J. £. Hnrfbut, of this city,

was one or Ibe speakers. He is gener-
al Secretary of the Sunday-school work
n tbe M. E. Cliurch, and when intro-
nced. gave a strong address on "Tbe

Gains 01 tbe Sunday-school Teacher."
He said In subtance:

Many teachers want to give up tlieir
lasses after listening to tbe standards

set np by conventions, bnl, truly, the
poorest teacher; Is better and can do
lore good than no teacher -at all.

The millions Of teachers in oar Monday-
schools are more consecrated than
any other company In tbe world. .

The tint reward of the Sunday-
school teacher Its recreation, for after
he week or bard or monotonous work
n tbe home or office, Sunday with lu
class is a recreation. More people die
rom doing «othing than by being

worked to death. The need or the
hurch to-day Is to come In contact

wits people and In factory or shop tbe
cilviiy Is gained which gives us an
loneel development. Knowledge comes
rom association with people and
looks. So from that one Book, the

Bible, tbe strength Is gained, and this
makes tbe Sunday-school teacher pow-
erful.

Another beseflt is the love or his
iholara, and be will gain JfeJf. be Is
.ithful; moreover, WuaV'a 'priceless

treasure ft Is to gala the love of
bright young heart] , *•

In closing he satd: "When the
waves roll np an tbe shores cf eternity,
yon will realise that yon have not
oiled In vain.";

Ex-Councilman M. M. Dunham,
his city, waa elected a member of the

Executive Committee for the next
i yean.

GV)R nleor to l*r. — Convenient dwelling
U with all modem improvenenu, No. 1
Vaynewood Park (Front street, west et
'lainfield avratic). Price $6.500; rent $500.

Apply to owner «l No. a, opposite, OT to E.
Molford, North avenue, opposite depot.

H
"N order to close oat our lot* on Man wn
L pUM, T. J. Carey will nil 30 lot. al
action, Saturday. Nor. 19, al a p. n. I.
>. Kunyun and C. H. Hand.

. Saturday, No
the highest bidder. By pajring 15 per

cent, down and #5 or more each month yuo
get a hone. J. D. Runyoo tnd C. H.Hiod,

WAKTED.—A girl for general home-
work. Mutt be good cook and i«un-

drew; references required. Call between 6
and S p. ro. 68 Haduna avenue.

Coni»tBiMioa tor J v n u i .
Al the last meeting or the Somersel

County Board of Freeholders, the
bounty Collector waa authorized to
narrow $10,000 in ainlcipaUou of taxes.

Counsel L. H. Sehenck submitted an
opinion that the Sheriff was omy en-
titled to the following fees Tor summon-
ng the grand and petit jurors: For
be Brat name on tbe Hst, | 2 ; for the
ectnid, *l.5O, and for tiie remainder,
0 cents each, with mileage at the rate

of four cents per mile in and out, and
welve dent* (or the return of the writ*.
Iis opinion will probably be contested.

ttuiC Dilti twon In. '
George A, Dilta, a brother ol Rev.

Asa Reed Dilts formerly pastor of tbe
Park Avenue Baptist Church, the new-
y-elected Bhetlff of Bomenet conuty,
with bi> bonamea, met In tbe CterkV
office Tneaday morning and waa iwom
B by Judge Banlne. Els bond was

' at $20,000, and tbe following gen-
M became his sureties; C. 8. Uoff-

man, U A. TbOMpaon, G. W. Cooper,
Hoteomb D. Dtlts, John Frellngbnyaen,
Vm. H. Long, Wra. H. Tiiomjwon,
aa, C. Wyckol; W. N. Adalr.

Th. Flalattld Clock Huat OOB* U . U Tar

Elizabeth1* town clock like tbe one
_ Uiis dty Is out of repair. Bnt at the

Council meetlJg la Hhubetb 00 Tuet-
ay eve»inS, it waa reported that the
lock wlil go inside of l̂ n days. Tbe

town clock In this dty naa been on a
trike for a long time past, and dearie
e efforts of tbe Gouncllmen and oth-
s to set It right, U "won't go."

Slt« wai s Daisy
Officer Klelly foond a drnnken wo-

maa lying In the gutter o r West Second
street, Jale last evening. 8h« wat
asleep, and 1f«th HM^d
waa iattA to the at*lioe-
womangaveher name a* "Mrs. Daisy,'
and amid tbat she was seventy years of

ge. On accoant of her eitreme
ndge Codington this morning
barged ber.

•aatrfittwata* I I W I WBl «ak»

8h« wat
V

fcrUte Joint Teacb-
er> iMtittte or Huuterdoa and Sonwr-
•et conntiea, which is to be beW at
Sonwrvllle fiw three days, begjanta,
Vovember Jl, is a most Interesting 1
On Wednesday, 8operint*ndent H
mm. at the PUlnfetd Public Soboot,
and BoparvuUg Frtaetpal Gregory of
TrenuaTwiU «ake addreaaea.

—To-night will find the Casino filled
with people M o will go to bear
and enjoy the "Cradle Boagt of Kaay
Nations" which are to be preeeetea fer
the bearft of Uie Day Nnrtery, by

.ofPIala-eWsmotttaleitedyooiic

Deiot!; % « , iSaSS
h w Henry D. Morrtaon, « i ; Ida
Ooddlngion to Lillian T. Map*

$1,000; Lillian T. S e t ¥~
Coddington, $1,000.

—Reserved watt for tbe real ol the
Bagan conrse are on sale at the Ceo
tral xta-macy at 11.15.

—The second Bagan lecture wil
b« next Monday evening. Snaject,
"Shakespeare and tbe Avon."

WAKTS A3TO OFFBRS.

HDallwagca. 49 Grand
very iiCtt
id View a

YOUNG BMM, SI yari old, dni
tiluation. Can dri»e; b a good pen-

man. Can g i « A 1 references. Addreta,
Baldwin, Courier office.

CA

D'.0 not rniu the
p , S..«rd.y, N<n.,9,^p

m., when you can boj at JflUr own price.
Within one block of the street railway. I.
D. Rimy™ and C. H. H«nd.

OUSEWORK.—A competent girt
wanted in family of two. Reference
d Call at No. J We* fourth Mreei

WA

W"ANJKD—Situation M clerk in gro-
cery, furniture or botcher »hop. Al
icet Address, C. II. L., care Courier.

(, Etc.,
n great variety

JFull lAne Hortte Goods.

L. M. FRENCH.
ANTED—All people who want hornet

to attend the sale of loti, Saturday,
November 19, at a p. m. One Mock from
crreet railway. J. D. Ronjon and- C. H.
Hand.

CRESCENT
RIIVK.
Grand Thanksairtnx

Skatiut Festival,
Thursday,

November 24.

SKATING.
StoSarnJ-toJOWp.m.

MILITARY BAND.
Oraod KxhfUUon M Bt .dni and

lUdlnv b j- memben or the Bjrndteate

AmBllaaiBB 26 Cl>B<B.

Tho Kings Metsengers

Invile their frieodt to bear

VI iss Alice Green
ell of her work in Utah and take tea with

Friday,Xov. 18
n 4 to 6 o'clock, in ihe parlor* of the
it Preibyieriin Church.

Admission, 1O Cents.

Musical EEtertalnment
Bethel Chapel,
To-J*ightl

tmTiDtS HAVDOtPH
wiU rweitm tarn* wrr •owlc lalitlBBB.

Admission, 26 Cents.

TAXATION.
omcui aonoa,

DfcV GO00S,
C&rpctsJ Mfttpngn

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWAED A. POPES,

How Fine and Chotoe

an the goode

we buy

I HAVE
The most extensive

Factory and Ware Rooms
nr TUB STATB.

Arc niunrpasaed for

Quality and Price !•
ALLSTYLJjS

for Ml and winter.

16,1

Munnfftcturor of fine Carriages,

, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

DON'T!"
Bsj anything In Nek York thst joo e n Jnd In FlMaoeld. So to EDSALL'S
ret, for be keepij tie l.rgeft .•aortmeU, the Coat qn^lty u d .ell. at the

I rices. - -

PRIESTLEY'S

BLACK I SILK WARP HEVRIETTAS.
At Haw Tori price I, 98a, «1.25, 81.50, »1.75.1

FrieMl«y'i it) 1 . Nonspeiliog for dreatea, T3c
Priefltiey'B Bordered Nunavelling. $1, «1.3t>.
All-wool Mack Cashmere at 44c, 50c, 65c7 75c, 83c.

] Sid Gloves
Foster, Paul k
Marshall, Me*

New York. That

Go. Kid Gloves. Harris Bros. Kid Glove*)
AGO. Kid Gloves.

"C. P." Corsets. Waner Broa, Cor-

Lhc elegant now bric-a-brac and novelties displayed la o_.
archway. La3es aav they are cheaper than they can boy the same for In

s one of tlie ways whereby we expect to doable oar trad
during the next jet r.

Ladie» yon can have yonr want* supplied at oor stores to Jnsl as good ad-
1D New York. The more yon trade with na tbe nearer we will coi

to meeting your demands- In oar lines.

T
AUJSizes and Widths
or the BUBT * PACKARD Komet 8«ape

SHOES

is W.

:J

Now In Slock. 8I»5U>

DOANE &

TMIfc FL.AIM if LKLn 
NOVEMBER. 1892 

AT CORRECT PRICES 
HOWARD A- POPE’S, 

I HAVE 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

„ ,,rv caollool when nearinE crow- cretin, several acG.lmU hare nar- rowly been averted of late, only by j toe prompt action ol the inoler-men. I —The recent atonn linn played greal havoc along tbc New Jersey toast, 1 Air-ong Brandt the aiorm «m e^ pe, tally severe, where tbc bluff ban been tumbling into the aea at the rate ol time feet at a time —Wlnlleld Scott Pea, So. 73, G. A. It, Is making active preparation for a fair early In Ilecetnber. —The wheels of the government are clogged. '•Wily" Force left ou the *:I7 train thla morning to Join a party at Bound Brook and go out on a bunt- ing espcdllion with Elisha Slieppord otliera. i—On Tuesday and Wednesday there mrh a grsnJ miufull It hu replen- ished the firth The old asjlng li dial cold neither will not come till the [xtiitls arc ill full, and if tlm I* correct, cold we.ahcr need not wilt longer. —8Uas D. Drake hi* sold the prop- erty hi \l. 288 Morris avenue, Ellza- befb; to A. I>. Thompson, of this city. —Wilier 0. Runyon, of thla city, hi* the rontract lor buildlnf a Qaeen Anne house at Lorraine. —Cburlc* Hand expects to bare hla liew brick building, on Broadway, com- pleted and ready for occupancy on or jicforo March l. —The Court af IVdons met at Trenton, on Tuesday, and appointed a committee to visit the Stale Prtaon and examine tbc prisoners who have petition* for release on file. 
—Cnlon county acetna likely to come in for unusual honors at Trenton next >e»r. Tne Speaker’s chair In the House is likely to flail to Honorable Thoms* V Lane, and the Presl- dency o( the Senate may fell to llooonbto Fred C. Marsh. — Tbc recent rain storm has swollen the Raritan River to Itnmcnae propor- tions At Hound Brook tbe water was high, and at New Brunswick much damage was done. At tbe fortnei place Icuce. and a few ouUbouaea were carried awuy, but no Uvea were lost. 
—The driver or owner of tbe anti* united stage which carries passengers between this city and Scotch Plains would do well to provide p stepping stone for puartigera. This morning an elderly woman fell when alighting from 

YOUNG 

lent* I* A. Hammer, the Bor ■ OoandUmno, ball, from that ooan- John A, Andrew R. and Dnrtd T. oey, who ten yenra ago stopped off on their way to New York, were inch taken wlb the place that they hers yet Constable John W. Van i, of the borough, name from a I in rid a and Peter Wearer, Kline, John Hylm> Sennet Boss, on Higgins, A B. Lobe, Frank P. m, Ictnoel Cola, 0. H Knew J. Rowland, Edward Hanu, Jams, r, T. A. McCarthy, J. P. fairs and Pal peg, are also tome of Plain S well-known nod respected ettl- 

Quality and Price! 

! ALL STYLES 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Newark. U was also the khlrtj-feartli aimlrermr> 

Rev. Dr. J. L- Hortbot, of this city, 
have a good lime. At the conclusion of tho regular meeting tbe wheelmen bck. one, si which time they received three new member*. tOCSEWORK.— A competent Mimed ia family of two. Ref ired. Call at No. I W«* Fomth 

rXUOVAL. George Even* “Mnrcaoear” end Posher1* Fanner Boy will probably troi on the track of the Gentlemen's Driving Park Aieociailon on Seterdij. At the last meet “Mareanonr" won three straight beats. T.me 2.34^, 2.42,4 and 2.414. 
MiwCarpenter,of Plainfield, haa been spending a lew days as the guest of Mrs. Geo. Gllleepie of Bound Brook. 
‘ Jim" Forco, proprietor 0.' the Man- sion House, at Bound Brook, has un- furled a flag in honor cf Cleveland's victory. Ifsrry Johns, of this city, has been visiting Mods at Raritan. Mrs. Mary Gflband, a stater of Mrs A. A. DeOraw, of Park evenee, died at Plemington, 00 Friday last. Tbe funeral took place on Tuesday, and rel- ative! Irom this city attended. 
Tbe condition of Mrs. William Buck- man, of Lindm avenue, North Plain- rtcld, la ao much Improved that her bui- 

lt Is suggested that as there are so many former residents of Hunterdon county la this neighborhood, that s Hunterdon County Club bo formed. Tbe club could so}oy aa annual dliner and at that lime awap stories of child- hood days. Inasmuch as tho Dam bar is constantly increasing, sacli a sugges- tion Is worth following op and an asso- ciation formed which woo Id serve to perpetuate the memories of good limes enjoyed is the past. 

Full Line Horne Good*. 

FRENCH 
daas la a reereaHon. Mon people die Irom doing Milking Ibau by being worked to death. The need of the ebareh W-day la to ohm la coo tact with people and In factory or shop tbe acUruyts gained which fires we aa honest development Knowledge come, from eanoclaUen with people and books Bo from that one Book, the Bible, tbe etreagth la gained, and thla 

NO HOTEL ON WE8T FRONT 8TREET. 

20 and 22 Somerset Street 
streets of the city lu regard to what 
kind of a building G. 11 Babcock In- tends to build on bis recentlj acquired West Front street property. , 

The most commonly beard rnnor l* that be Intends to nse the second, third 
and fourth floors on this and of the new building for a Brat class hotel, to be run on the European plan, with a first- class restaurant on the ground-floor. 

faithful; 

CRESCENT 
RINK. Bay asythlng In NRr York that yoe aaa Had l> Plainfield. Go tn II drat, for ka keep#! the largest eaeoruneot, the born quality end .** Lowest Price* j 

PRIESTLEY’S 
BLACK I BILK VABP HEKRIETTAS- 

At New Tor* prices, Me., *1.33, *1.30, *1.73.1 ITlesUer'e 40 la. NnnerelUog for droeeea, 73c. PrieeUey’e Bordered Nun-rolllng. *1, *1.30. All-wool Mack Cubmere at 44c, 30c, «3e, 73c, «So 

that ib« place is known far and near a> tbe old Lalng betel property, that peo- ple bare been wont to come to the old hotel for tbe peal iny yeara and that oot to bare a hotel In thla vicinity will be a great dclriment to the botlneae In- terest* of the afreet. Another reason why It le said that a hotel will be erected there, la that the property adjoins that of the Munir Hall property in tbe rear and that all travel- ing shows would come to the hotel on account of their belog able In reach the hall by the rear entrance from the hotel. Tbe Courier la to a posi- tion to any that none of tbcee rumen* are correct. The plana aa now drawn op, show that lbs lower or groond door of tbe bnlkUag wiu be- devoted to stores, tbe tret floor above tbe etorea will be taken op with offices, and the two top doom will be occupied by date and the Camera Clob room* Aside from the data, there le nothing to show ol any boiel nor will there be any, unless Mr. Babcock shook! change hla mind, which la ant at all likely. 

Statins FsstiTil, 
Thursday, 

November 24. 

SKATING. 
I lo I and r so mas p. a* 

MILITARY BAND. OraMI neiMOoa nr Raring and Klein. t? am*>wiata.ni’3—■ 
A4atari, a *3 CfW'a. 

County Board of Freeholder*, tbe County Collector waa authorised to borrow $10,000 In aotlapatloo of take* Counsel L H. Bcheack aubmluod an opinion that the Sheriff was only en- titled to the following fi an tor sum mob- Ing tho paad and petit James: For lbs drat name oa tbe Hat, *3; (or the second, *1.30, and for tbs remainder, 30 oeala sack, with mileage at the rate of loor cam* par mile In end ant, and 
to be operated under the pneumatic system of sntomsUe Interlining signals —There   933 patlrnla In tho Mor- its Plains Asylum at present. —Thla la the weather when girls (and boy*, loo) sre apt I • — -- their hnhd* —A Democratic news, sarcastic by staling that follows the Tart election. —Tbe fees of the cuuuty clerkship loach the fifteen thousand dollar mark. 

— Westfield did well for tbe Prohi- bition party at the last election. Thlri 

er becomes isnksgtvlng 

Tho Kings Metsengers 
t) -lour votes were polled. 

—Tbe Westfield Leader says “the IT Infield Courier handsomely compli- ments tbe Union League Club." 
—Une hundred Boulhurn quail have Le liberated si Chatham. —The second meeting of the Week of I’rsyer foi young men will be held at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening SC 8 o'clock. 
.—The i’reas bears that Councilman Fink lias been spoken of as tbe Repub- lican nominee lor Mayor In case Mayor Gilbert declines a re-nomination. Then It hastens to advise the nomination There Is nothing like being light enough to be blown is tho way the wind la go- ing. —Dog Catcher James Friable bad la kill anotDer dog on West Third street last night. All tbe canines lu that vl cinl.y aeem to be going mad, probably over tbe result of tbe recent election. —An afternoon tea wiU be given In tbe pariora of tbe Firat Presbyteriai. Church to-morrow afternoon by Urn King's Messengers, at which time Miss. AUce Green will be present and tell of her work In Utah. 

Miss Alice Green 
Tdl of her work ia Utah aad take tea with then oa 
Frlday,Xo v. IS 
from a to 6 o’clock, la tbe parlor* of tbe First Prribytera-n Chunk. 

Admission, lO Cents. 

All Sizes and Widths 

Plainfield to-day Mr. Wendell It an •ild aukller, who weal oat with tbe Ninth New Jeraey Volunteer* At though for * long time pert e rartdenl ol Pennsylvania, be says be hold* New Jeraey moe. dear to k» keen. Editor and Mra. F. A Baldwin, of Orange, era le low* to-de). They came here oo * pleasure drive Mr* Baldwin wee Mr* Harriot Stewart when 
Bethel Chapel, 

To~J% ight l 

Have you crer thought to shat extent J«f are 

TAXATION. 

Ms. Tfi. ■s. n. Fr. 8a 
1 2 3 4 5 

7 8 9 10 11 12 
14 15 16 17 18 19 
21 22 23 24 25 26 
28 29 30 
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TWO WILLS ArTB AM,

And the EiUt* of baac Taylor Till I
: volv. a Legal Fight.

WEST CHKrreii, Pa.. Nov. IT.1—'
Chester county oonrt now baa* pnttling
will cats before It for settlement. ~
wills, each purporting to be the but will
and testament of Isaac Taylor, are to be
judged, and as it in alleged prett
forcibly by some of tbe relatives of tb
deceased that neither 1B genuine, the en
tanglementa grow more numerous.
Taylor WM an eccentric old bachelor
who died nearly a year «ffo, leaving an
eMiUe of $90,000.

The Brrt will to come to aotic -
one received through tbe mail by tbe
_„ 1 11 - ..« ...111.. r» I . .. » a iregister of wills.

Both men whose i

r beeudi*
the wil

it" •• names appear on it >
j dead. Shortly after thl_

another will, naming E. Stalin Hoopes
and T. W. Pierce a* executors, made its
appearance. At in the other cane, the
witnesses are dead. The legacies in the
two wills differ largely. and as eac
names a dozen or more legatees, then
are just that many people iu tcmW, be
niJett several reb-Hves nut mentioned i
either. The matter waaj tried before in
TOgiMei of wills, but he gave it op an
it went to the conrt.

A new witness has been discovered in
the person of Lnndy Kent, of Wilmi
tan, who thus far has refaaed to com
come to West Chester and testify in
matter. A postponement was asked
til his presence conld be secured, bu
this was denied. Accordingly severs
lawyers went to Wiluiingtou to take his
statement, which will be offered "

But tbe interest in the case does not
stop here. A charge of slander hangs
over the head of one of the lawyers cer
cerued. He has been bold in expreasit-,
his belief that one man forged both wills.
As soon as tbe validity of one or the
other of the wills is decided tbe Blander
case will follow, and one of the n

x will be the defendant.
>unty

John I., on the Ilmiip>ec.
i, YORK. Pa., Nov. 17.—John L. Sulli

created a big excitement here last night
The ex-champion -woe dated to appear
the York Opera house, and upon bis k_
rival at the depot was greeted by a Urge
crowd. He wss beastly drunk and —
controllable. He started to enter a
to go to a hotel, and finding an ocenpant
therein, in thepereon of Iw-ttttive Sara-
nel \V al Wk. commanded him to vacate
To this Wallackobjected, and theflyhter
got in and pulled him out. Wallack
was jostled about roughly, and would
have shown fight bat for interference.
The detective HWore out a warrant foi
Sullivan's arrest on tbe charge of assault
and battery and for tearing bis coat, but
Sullivan's manaker settled the case be
fore the warrant conld be served.

Favorlnc East River Bridues.
WAMHNQION, NOV. 17.—The board of

army engineer officers, of which Colonel
Abbott was president, appointed to make
examination and report as to the feas-
ibility of establishing two bridges over
the East rive,r, at New York, has made
its report to the secretary of war. • The
board sees no objection to the erection
Of the bridges, but recommends that
they be not less than 145 feet high in tbe
centre and not less than 130 feet high at
the piers. It also recommends the ac-
ceptance of the sites selected by the pro-
jectors of the bridges. The report will
be transmitted to congress

mitted to congress.

Agei^l rroir Dismissed.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.—Su_...

dent of Census Robert P. Porter ha?
charged Ivan Petroff, the special agent
•who prepared the report* of Alaska for
tbe tenth and eleventh census. In his
letter to the secretary of the interior Mr.
Porter says: "Having acquainted myself
with all the facts in relation to this mat-
ter 1 regret to say that I seen no extenuat-
ing1 circumstances, and therefore ask
Smr approval of my action." Secretary

oble approved SnperinWndent Porter's
action. "_

Kiissla's Gold Purchase.
LONDON, NOV. 17.—The Rothschilds

will send another £1,500,000 in gold to
Russia next week. Half of this ajnonn
baa already been purchased, and it is ex
pectted that the remainder will be securec
•without having recourse to the Bauk
England.

. A Father'* Terrible Crime
. BOBTON, Nov. 17.—Guiseppi Pentai—
an Italian, mnnlered his two children

•ctively, and then en
le will die. His wit
{o, tjtid he is Bujjjxisut

POWDERLT'S PRECEPTS.
* Mfiater Workman's Addreae

to tbe Knights of Labor.

HE0ES3ITT F S O0KOEHTRATI0H.

There Arc Too Many Labor Orsaat-
utlona. He Stra. SiruK«liint tor
Sopremnor-BencflM or tbe Secret
Ballot—Oppoalna; innnigrMlon.

St. Louis. Nor. 17.—The chief feature
of the proceedings of tbe KnighU of
Labor convention yesterday wu the ad-
dress of Mr. T. V. Powderly, of Penu-
y the general master workman.

Mr. i Powderly spoke in part an follows:
"As I review the put history of tbe

aucxttorml *

Mr. Leal's Sohtol for Boys

Monday, September 12.1862
W Ml lofotmalion appl, (ou..

J O H N I.KAL,

abor movement I n inclined to believe
hat there lias been a great waste of vital

we aee a hundred and
having in viei

>enenta for accident

As we look around us

i

ooagratulat»d
be agitation

hey draw not alone from the Knights of
Labor, but from all the labor organiza- I ' • n « t n -
tions. It is a fact that there are too Tha moat violent thnnder rtormi la t

any labor organizations struggling for world occur in French Guiana. T"
ipremacy. Th» tendency of the labor thunder there in an ordinary storm

movement Menu to be to divide up, almost deafening, whilepeal follows paal
while that of the opposing fore*—capital i in quick suoceation.
—ia to consolidate and thereby gain the An Australian pearl-dli

,ii, r,,r ,i , .n-n.f™™^in.i,wU , . , Ifllvm aro always inl»*d
_ _ to be working at the bottom of

n the gratifying result of supposed to be due to tbe heavy
be agitation for ballot reform, which o , theoondenaed air the divera ft

was inaugurated by the general assembly to breathe
a few years ago. When the question
— } first presented to the general ae-

ibly no state in the Union held elec-
ts under laws which would secure
voter tbe right to cast his ijallot

without intimidation, scrutiny or with-
ut subjecting himself to the espionage

of (hose Who might have it in their
nrer to injure him for voting contrary
their wishes. Now there are some

hirtv states in which tlw secret ballot
aw is in force.

• I am well aware that objections will
be raised against depriving a man who
.annot reaa of tbe right to vote, hut it
last not be forgotten that we continue
> deny to woman the right of having a
>te in public affairs, and we do it with-

out requiring an apology for tbe contin-
uance of tbe wrong, Tnat no injustice

done, it wonltl be well to fix a day In
» fntnre, say five years from the date

f tbe pannage of the law. after which no
pernon shall be allowed to vote unlena

>le to read bis ballot. •

"There are those who would establish
property qualification few tbe citizen,
it we should oppose such an innovation
ith all the strength we pomes*. This

nation must depend for its life on the in-
Uigence of its citizens, and it is very

essential that an educational qualinca-
— should be undated upon from a

fiTii. HOLMJEST
Dealer Bert QtulHj

LEHIGHCOAi,
Diy Khdling Wood

Kept coiwuntfy on bud.

Yard, 24

trie Light S

Office, 27 North Avenue witiW. * H
- 14 Uadiaot. Avenne, ofp. » .

.SuUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
(The En. D. J. Boke,
IA. D. Cook A Bra.
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•Bom years ago

ws then expressed were not re-
•rith favor by the order, bnt his
n ts have not changed sii

.y fii wage scales through the land;
1 may enact protective tariffs until the
tides of foreign manufacture are pro-

the Ode Of immigra.
interrupted stream
d ht

A Carolina, Sheriff Killed.
Riuvmu. N. d.,Nov. 17.—Onelecti

day J>nncan McPbatter. colored, a
MOOTS created a riot at Spring H
Richmond countv, he being the lead
Yesterday Sheriff LivinjCbton went
arrest him, and while reading the w
raut McPhaiter knocked liiin down wi.
a grniaW then shot, killing Livingrito
Instantly. The murder in stiH ut laiy"

Mr. \V. M. Terry, who has been
the drug business at Elkton, Ky., To
tlie past twelve years, saya: "Cham
bcrlain'B Congh Remedy gives bctte
satisfaction than any other congh med
Icine I have ever sold." There iagood
reason for this. No other Win cure
cold so quickly; DO other Is so certain
preventive and care for cronp; no otb<
affords• ao much relief in cases L
whooping congn. For sale at Reynold'
Pharmacy.
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'} We a|tree to weept thto eonpon on
I the ftbote comilUons, and invite you to

call, on «J wfaw porehmnir, goodi;

MAJUUJAD OF BTBW JBiffl

In NfV Tort, Foot or Ubcrtj St.

•niut TABLE IN knraci »uv. u
NlW Toitt,
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Mora than one million Union Soldier*
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to tb* depth of 20,860

nave been made ia the Pacific Ooean Mai
tb« Ladrona laluds.

The Only 10 CBNT
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GLTIlUli'S, 12 West Second street. Jlotcls, Sic.
JOS. T. SULLIVAN.

enduatm In medicine, phllolo
and jurlaprndenoa la proportion to h

It 1* interaatlnt to lean that A
KM large • • Gnat Britain and Irela
ootobliwd. But It 1B not BJM that

"tla-bt little lal*
«(! WEST U ST.,

and S«Kan.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

1C1C1,KS RECAIKBD.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
GJSO. H. J'OLWTAIN,

Finest Hot«I la tbe City
lacilitiei, (having purchaied the
F«rdi of Meon A. D. Cfwk A

open for booking rooms, nude
l

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Successors to W. P. Adams.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall

BOICB. RtnrroK & co.AID WALLACE T. HZLLB

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
Faper, Etc

NO, m.MAST FBOBT BTJtSBT.

The UrawBt house (or painters aappl

Work don« promptlj to

I'LAINFIKhD.
Ko. 11 »a»t Front Street
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SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OPPLAINFIELD,N.J
Is now receiTing deposit*

payable on demand, with,

interact at the rate ofthree

' (3) per cent per annum,

payable

RASE BALL AM) . SPOBTIKG GOODS, Windham aufl Crowlev.

MULFORD ESTIL'S, OHN E. BEEfiBOWEB,
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New" JerseyA doien different bears an made In

Interest Paid on all Deposit4 First-Class I amily HotelMead was made f
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in Au

In Sweden an appetiser Is made of th
fennel.

W. H.WARNER, Auct'r. d Uiltl r.l» Attached
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ELIAB R. TOPE, Trearorer.
O. M. DUNHAM,
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LEH1GH COAL,
oleueat

umber and Mason'? Matenal
A. Rheanme,

SO BltUADWAT.

The Cblneae hav-j a barley beer whlob
ind drunk warm.

Over three hund red roiituros ara kno
Kcal Estate.

* Bum mmiting Old Une Oompaole*.

1M0 BV Z.

Gttherin* de Medici, first lntrodnoed
the use of liquor, in Prenoa

The Saxons mad* beer from boeti, tar
nlpa, and the eomiobn heather.

Persimmon beer was tbe favorite drink
of tbe North American Indiana.

Palm wine la a favorite beverage In all

oi* and Waatatn^toa at
". (8^8- p. m. BiJtiuiore

unday"—*•** •- m
only), L
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T. VAIL.
Raal ^Istate »nd Insuranse

if. 49 N0KTI1HOAGLANtfS EXPR]£S
lOVB

FURNITURE
Bappipe and Freipb

PIANOS.

all immigrants ! Loaia Globe-De
i

N.OmlBapt.
To fall at all Ufo fall nt tar ly.-Lo well.
To live la not merely to breaths, It Is to

iet.—Boass**a.
Freedom Is not caprice, bat

inl*r«e.-E. A. B a /
The sreatest trot hi

nd ioir« the greateit
Kindness in ns la tbe honey that

blnnti tbe sting of nnkiadness In others.

Rink «aH,

iT OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N«w TOSK Hi l l* .

T.SO and U.JJO*. M.; 12.30 fi.91

ft 8.00 P. a i

T.SO, 8.40 and 11.00 a. M., anc
and 9.30 p. M.

SOHKBTILLB, E*BTDS, <Kfl., &1&IL*.

«M-7 .S» A. M-, »nd 4.3u F.H.

TX—8.40 a. • . , 1.10 and 0.13 r. M.

Dire, t mail fur Ti- i-i-m and PlUJadcl-

Otficc, Pf> North Avenue
T.-I<-],h-.T.r Call 1 2 1 . a market, lor a_ g ; r •

i r a lodge room.

Woolston & Buckle.

PAINTING-

afraid of what is good; the

He only confers favors generonaly who
appean, when they «re oonferrad, to re-
mcm bee them no more.—JobDBon.

A man who tlois not learn to UVL wbil*
b« Is Betting a living ia a poorer man after

before—

closes Tuead&y,
OOd.
. and cloee.
•s at 7.80 p.

lil 8.00 r. M

C. H. HAND
Plaiuflpld, N. J

7.00 P. M- baXurdnya
Upeu eTery evening

owner; of lock boxea.
i T . H u u - O i n at 9.80 A. U.
pen from 3 80 Io 1C.D0 *. u.

ckiei-s at 6.80 P. M.
It strike* at tbe root of onr eonndeuos « Ati ITS

all Papers and Painters1 Supplies.
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. FKATEKN1TY AN

INK *«inhtp ia-.n».">o\You Own a Carriage or
Wagon ?

have ju« the (him; yon need. That ii

Wrinkle, c to >Uy.
Doctrine bring* no sinners to repent- runoaJa and prlvaw

ompt, i-Nrrful driver*,
Bfcr « ror ladlM-

Tmat a womin'i judgment, bat not hoc
•Many*,

Fjorw* BeoHyp ttoel O r e .

l
Luuu 1. » u ALSTTBE,

K*Lf B A. FattT. Heporter.
xi. No. W. i ^

Hall UuiMltar

II th« earth stopped to ra*t It would
Ko. 1 EAST FbuSTB ST

A liar will break all the other
of incident

stated that hardly
fur to tbe em

mwdment* If fa* gets a ehanoe.
They who marry where they do not lov«

t l

THE FLAu*. TU

BCCEH1ES.
1'BOVISIOX

apt to lore whan ttaay do BOC marry.
AmiMpent lite U Ilka a wan. On*

W. M.CASEY,
51 Doer ttrtti, Pi.inhdld, N. Jn u t ba aJwaya well d

think, about ita clothm
C, DICKUSUK. m c T I C A l OPT1CU>

CABINET MAKER.

COLLIiiR, ^

O P T I C I A N I
Eye* EiHniDeJ Free

TO TOT FtXBlICI

C.A.Brow

A.MEBICAN STEAM UUSUfiYwls* man ii on* who know, all t b«
Jok«s*nctm»tas It .point to «*t>14

People moat bsv* aoDMthlsa; me*n to
POpMBELLOK AT LAW.

Flrt* MaiLloLl B u k Bulldln*.

THS B D F PLAOTEJL — n»n,p«n • pteee

of flannel with Chimbert.ln's p.m Steam Laundry,
y* BA0T l U H I BTBIET.

A. D4T» I

Civil E .glceer and Snrvryw.

a You -Want to Buy a Whett
Buy Hi Eat

HK.VUV <i*n:i.i7i.it..
Balm and bind It Oa over tbe Mai of
itln. It ia better ttun t a r ptisler

Wh
Practical Maciinist, Lock t Go smith

M
H. W. MARSHALL. PrOD

tb« IUURS we sore inch an
•ppllcationoo Uteehnt «nd Mother THE WARWICK.

Ibe (tolj Ogar Sttse io PlainfieMtbe
blades, will oftes prevent
There Is Bothlu to rood

p-J- in
throat can

Oust proof bearings and Ibe beil cub-
loo aud piicuinaue Ur».

A. U. RTJKVOH 1 SOIt.
d crs and Embalmtis

J. Hemy Doane, ' agent,

11 Park avenue.

ited; hut
floods <

_j will he no dependence upon short
onr iawa, no reliance on wage ecalee,
d there can be no protection to Ajner-

labor that wiU ̂ eidly keep the
of the American wurlcm&n I îirher

L - * ~* ' ' " • " -her who Bvai'dldwthat of his b,
misrule.

'Your general master, workman has ,
hesitation in saying that he favors ' countries whs re the palm is native - S t

t l n of all i m m i t ! Loai G l b D
e say
total exclusion

t lf

would be ]<mg enough-
; which time no imimgraut should be
owed to land with a view to remain-

ing rmless he conld prove that he had
sufficient means to siiHtjiin him for uuo
year.

"The avarice of employers of labor
the greed of the owners of steamships,
and tfie moral cowardice of onr public
men have prevented the enactment of .
legislation which would have long since i
relieved the strain. We can well afford ,
to aid the European in battling down-i
the institutions which confront biro at .1 People who do not know how to laugb

home, better than to rednce onr own ' ar* always pompons and telf-conceited
workmen to a worse condition th« **
of those abroad who are looking
land for relief.

"Dnring the past six months the
of this land have witnessed
tempts at making the power
gated wealth supreme as were
dreamed of before. Whether ft
Cu'ur d'Alene. at Homestead, at Buffalo
or in Tennessee, tbe instinct which
Killed rapaciona hands was the same. •>'• wealth I* i
CeatrEtlizeil wealth drew the Hcatterine J - Q - Holland.
Hr^ f*t AliwlAaA l n l . . . . * « J . . . . .» » _

 B
 I

« n l t _ _
BODS are taken at heart the sacntitng umy
not be in vain."

The general executive committee, in
to annual report, approves the nlan

-A>pted last year o< requiring each
ber in good standing to pay five cent* to
a fund for the payment of railway ex-
penses of delegates. Mnch space is de
voted to the review of the trouble with
the clothing man u fact n rent at Rochester
N. Y., and"the efforta to settle it. The
troubles between the Knights of Labor
and the World's Columbian exposition
is touched upon at great length, together
with the efforta made by the knights toe effort* made by the knights to
settle the difficulty. Another partigraph
of the report refers to the lawsrwaidiiuT

•-"-•-a cwte of i n i d t

—j v* v*v —«w xvfl tail Hi . . .

ployea, but that even in states where the

are pntcti

Tale's Oldest O r s d u M Doaul.
C a C NCKiaixsroF, a C , NOT. 17.~Bdward

McCrady, ST., the oldest living graduate
or Yale colleg., and tbe s e n S W o C
f tbe South Carolina bar, di«d here yes-

Ja j after a long Ulna*.. a m * a h

it i. • peculiar honor that prompt* ths
V » » « o l club debt, to th, d H l
f the butcher1. bilL-Tewui Ul

An echo la the foot-baU of
Oratory I*
x> full of 11

The most beautiful woma
died | D her Ubyhood,

HnorlngUsaid to indleaUsound healtn.
•MB of soorwg demur on the Bound.
Evan msaposMsSod of plenty of nataMl
» W f c * » i i o t always abto to ^ l

M»n are oft*n dr»jooned In

-. j«rj ." ~ r : ^ * ™ ' " * ™"™ •* u»»peoea wiw rain Bum. ao ceui
a» « i M tw^-t«~««*ia Jaa«* J b«ll« lor late at B^«>m PWr»2SI!

two wau unu, 
Aad the SOU o< line Taylor Win la- TO»I. • L.(.l Fight. Wot Coma, Pfc. Nor. 17.—Th* OiMNr.ooBPty rernrt now ha* a pnriling •fll cam baton 11 lor -aUamot. Two wflla. aarb purporting to bo the laal win and teatoment of laaar Tailor, ant to ba Judged, aod aa It la altogwl pratt, forcibly by aoma of tha retort-re of tba dereaaed that arithar la ganotoa, the an- taagtenreato grow more nameroaa. laaar Taylor wia m acentric old barhalor, who died nearly a year ago. ha-tug an •atate of Tha trot will to come to nottoa waa 004 rarer—d throurh tha mail by tha rvgtoter irf wtOa. ItbaiBmr bnodU cowered who Mat ur wrote the will. Both um wboae umn appear cm it at witocaae are dewL Ebortlv after thto another will, naming R Mel in Hoo|>*a and T. W. Pierce m ezemton. made ite appearance. Aa In the other cm*. tba witaaaeai are dead The legacies In the two will* differ largely, and aa each names a down or more legatees, there are just that mur people iolnralni. be- nd* wrvrral rel—<rea nut inentioord in either. The nutter waa tried before the rwiaM of wills, bat he rare It nu and it went to the court. , A new witness has been discovered in the person of Lundy Kent, of Wilming- ton. who thus far hen ref need to come to come to West Chanter and testify in the matter. A puatpunetueut was aekvd un- til his pmneaoa could be secured, but this was denied. Accordingly several lawyers went to Wilmington to take his statement, which will be offered sa testi- mony. .3 Bnt the interest in the raae does not stop here. A charge of slander hangs over the head of one of the lawyers coo- 

POWDERLfS PRECEPTS. 
The Mater Workman'i Addrea 

to tka Knight* of labor. 
RBQEB8ITY TCS OOIOEHT&ATIOH. 

Tffg FLA INFIELD COURIER, THURSDAY 

Ur will be the defendant. 
Jhha 1* ob the Rampage. Tons. Pa.. Nov. 17.—John L. Sullivan metal a big exdunieat here last night. The ex champion war datod to appear at the York Opera house, and upon his ar- rival at the depot was greeted by a large crowd. He was beastly drunk and un- controllable. He started to enter a cab to go to a hotel, and finding an occupant therein, in the person of Itrteetivv 3am- oel Wallerk. commanded him to vacate. To this Wallark objected. and the fighter got In and pulled him out. Wallack waa jostled about roughly, ami would have shown fight bat for Interference. The detect!re sWore out a warrant for Sullivan's arrest on the charge of and battery and for tearing his ci Sullivan's manager settled the < fore the warrant could be served. 

RalloC—Opposing Immigration. 
BT. Locm. Nov. 17.—The chief feature of the proceedings of the Knights of Labor con rent! drees of Mr. T. sylvan is. tbs general Mr. Powderly spoke la part as follows: "As I review the past hietorv of the labor movement I am inclined to believe that there hae been a great waste of vital fora* and means. As we look around ns we see a hundrrd and ou. new a-wocia tioua 1 laving in view the granting if benefits for accident or dctmrm and in- koranee in case of death. While it to true that many of these are swindling it is none the Umm true that 

gplsccllaurewa, 

AROUND THE WORLD. 
If ore than one million Onion Soldiers ■ the rebelltoa are still living. There are said to be fewer saMdes i m among civs Of 

and Jurlapradeaos la proportion to hsr population. It la Interest lag to Warn that Arisons isTna large ns Oreat Britain and Ireland oowbleed. Bat It to not slat that has mode the - tight little Isle Forty-two of Egypt's famoes obelisks are still la existence, of whish twelve are .. M ,  la Rome and firm la London. The Is Hast Uwy d£w BOtdoo. from tha Ughteof *£m“. Labor, but from .11 th. labor onptniia- | Horn. It to a fart that there are too I Th. .»! »lol.ot thunder ■torn, hi th. tnuy l*bor organisations atroggling for world oocur 1. French datum. Tm supremacy. The tendency of the labor thunder there in an ordinary storm to movement seems to be to divide op. almost deafening, while peal follows peal while that of the opposing form—capital in quick saoceesloa. -4s to consolidate gn<l tberebv gain tho An A astral ton pearl-diver says that strength to com bet tho force* of industry, divers are alwnyv la bed temper when ■■Tie member, ot thto order ur to be .ortlas.1 th. bottom of th. are. It to «■ th. marring rreull of auppoaad to b. do. to th. hreaj pmo.ro th. wltUKo for hallo! reform. whiuh „| tb. uMM Ur the Olr.ro ere teem* inaugurated by the geoaral 
mnably ao state in the Union held elec- tions under laws which would seen the voter the right to cast his ballot without intimidation, scrutiny or with- out subjecting himself^to the espionage 

trery 

a coat, but 

Favoring Rut River Br-lduee. Wasuixoio:*. Nor. 17.—The board of army engineer officer*, of which Colonel Abbott waa president, appointed to make examination and report aa to the feea- ibihtr of eatahtisbinif two bridg>* over the blast river, at New York, has made M-. ret.-iry of war. • The objection to the erection . — ., . but morantfuda that they be not Ires than 145 feet high in the centre and not 1«m than 180 feet high at the pier*. It also recommends the ac- ceptance of the sites selected by the pro- tector* of the bridges The report wiU tu transmuted to congreas. 
Agent Petroff Dismissed. WanUKOTON, Nov. 17.—Buperi^n- dent of Census Robert P. Porter hasOto- chiirged Ivan Petroff. the special agent who prepared the reports of Alaska for the tenth and eleventh census. In his letter to the secretary of the interior Mr. Porter says: -Having acquainted inyeell with all the facta in relation to this mat- ter I regret to eay that I seen no extenuat- ing circumstances, and therefore ask Br approval of my action." Secretary de approved 8ui**rinU-jideut Porter's ta-tion. J  
Russia's Hold 1‘ur.liaw. LOMDOff, Nov. 17.—The Rothschilds will send another £LftJU,000 in gold to Kuada next week. >4 this amount 

t the remainder will be secured without having recourse to the Bauk of England.   
A Father's Terrible Crime. Barrow. Nov. 17.-Guiseppt Pent.ins. an Italian, murdere.1 his two children, aged 0 and II ramre lively, and then cut his own throat. He will die. HU wife died s»M weeks mm. «tal laris suppuacd to have been Insane. 
A Carolina Sheriff Killed. RaLEUJH, N. (itNov. 17.—On start ion day Duncan 1‘ frthera created Duncan MrMiatter, colored, and rra created a riot at Bpriug Hill. Kirhmond conn tv. helming the leader. Yesterday Sheriff Living-Urn went arrret him. and while reading t* rant McPhatter knocked him dor . a gun Ad then shot, killing Llvingnton ln.-ta»tly. Tho murder is stiH at largo. 

Mr. W. M. Terry, who baa been in the drog butrineae at Elkton, Ky., foi tlie pant twelve year*, eays: ••Cliaio- bcrialo> Cough Remedy gives better satisfaction than any other cough med- icine I have ever Bold." There to good reason for this. No other win cure rold so quickly; no other to so certain preventive sod cure for croup; no other affords so much relief In cases ol whooping cough. For sate at Reynold's Pharmacy 

ot those who might have power to Injure him for voting to their wishes. Now there are some thirty states in which the aerret ballot law w in force. "1 am well aware that objection* will * raised against depriving a man who mot read of the right to vote, but it Bust not be forgotten that we ermtinne n deny to woman the right of having a ofte In pnbhc affair*, and we do it with- out requiring an apology for the contin- uance of the wrong. That no injustice be done, it would he well to fix a day lu the future, say five yean from the date of the pammre of the Law. after which no perw-n dial I I- allowed to vote uulewt ante to read him ballot. "There are those who would mtaldiah 

COMMUTERS I 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
GROQUES, FRUITS i VEGETULES 

as Wrol Front Stroct. 
Smoke the 

The o*i jr m esarr e** 
Toast 

GUTTMAS'S, u W«I Stool street. 

Bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
• >'"* ,mM| 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
Burcerooroto W. T. Aieme. 

Dealers In Paints, 00s, Glass, Wall 
*0. : 

Paper, Etc. 
liar non minrr. 

ABOUT DRINKS. 
A dozen dJfferei    are made la Borneo. Mead was made from honey and water fermented. Over a hundred kinds of wine are la Australia. 

.. 1 1“ Sweden an appetiser is made c -bom. u mn MOnw gvmrol mee. mamoa t.ae.h 
Lwss1*--- 

Tho views Um* expreaned were not re- ^ reived with favor by the order, bnt his V ^ Assyrians had seventy-two differ- sentiments have not changed since then. ent kinds of wine, unlewi in tha direction of a more rigid I Cham: 

with all I he strength We powwre. This nation most depend for its life on the in- telligence of its citiztOtfi. and it is very . essential that an educational Qualifies- ■ don should be i ' • * ' voter. 

exclusion of iramigrants than Em then than red currants. 

“ IT- 1 forouoi nuumtoctoro are pro- “4 .‘,r"‘‘k *•'"■- UUtoJ; bot wha. til. tide of immure. I thro, h.o.rod i Uni flood, on In u interrupt*! atroam “ Pnmlr Amro lean la throe will be no dependmre upon dhort I Oathroln. de MrolleW am introdeee* honr lawe. no reliance on wa*. acalea, th. aro ol Uqaoro la Pran. 

are wry little largvr 
brought to England 

which to 
Lx lures ar 

from beets, tar- ■thar. he favorite drink thaa that of hia b„.h.-r who liv»"u,.d.r ! . -- —  misrule. of the North American Indians. • Your general master workman has Palm wla# Is a favorite beven no heutation In earing that he favor* eoontrim where the palm Is nativs—8L the total exclusion o? all immigrants    “ who are not self suppigtiiig on landing in this country. He would fix a term of *h—dur- 
Loals Cl lobe-Democrat. 

fall aft aU is to fall atterly.-LowelL To lira to not merely to breathe, it i* to 
eaprloe, but 

simplest; greatest men—J-C Hare. > os Is the honey thar 
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, r»- ten would be long enough—dur- APHORISMS, ing which time uo Inunlgrant should be alkjwwl to land with a view to remain To 
inrraiW he could prove that he hud T® suffliVut mib U. siiMtain him fur ui*e »ct-—Bo V***- Freed o.    •Tkeavurice of employers of labor, eaiarge.—E. A. BartoL the gnwd of the owners of steamsl.iii*. I Tv- >trfclh- and tho moral cowardice of onr public -Qd^o tretb. man have prevented the enactment of , legislation which would have long since w.K,n<1 
relieved the strain. We can well afford bl**u 
to aid the Europran in battling down" —LAod 
the inatltutions which confront hiin at. People who do not know how to laugh home, better than to reduce our own are always pompous and aelf-conoelted.- workmen to a worse condition than that Thackeray. 

MteT I K~r b. afraid of wha. W ,
1
h,.P“,ld,.mc,n,,“"rop<»pl. fuS.^toD

W*," l“ r°~> wh“ U 1,0 
of tliis land have witnc«*eri euch at : .. , , tempta at making the power of aggro ! _ “• ODl^ f*Tor» Wnerously i rated wealth supreroe as were mw "PP^r*. when they are conferred, to dream**! uf before. Whether It be at “•I#bw tb-ln “° vore.—Joheaon. Comr d’Alene, at Humeetead. at Buffalo I A man who does not learn to lie. w or in Tenneeere. the inattnet which *»• »• getting a living is a poorer man after guided rapacious hands waa the same. *>*• wealth la won than be was bef Lcutralizvd wealth drew the scattering 1 J- 0. Holland. lire of divided lal»r, and as a natural re j Nothin* *|*n BUrh . blow to rri.nH.Mn «lt labor lost in each battle. If the Ire- ' * Us^tistk^aoIl^te L^troa? ■? hronite^-nhc-u-, „ « mSlelVcZlZ. 

USE BILL AKU- SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFOED ESTIL’S, 
Umn Tcnnla (iooda a Special!}. 

No. U Park Arrnne, 
Plalnfljld. New'Jersey 

NOYEMBKB >7, 18»2. 
Smarter*' I ^dncstioiixl ft gftMtc. 

QBVZBAi. MAJLMIAD OF *BW JKKSKT 
—htftss la How Toft, foot of Ltheriy 1. 
T1MB TABLB « BFFBCT lOV. U. MM 

Plain nzLo ax* goHaMviixa. 

Mr. Leal'. Scbwl for Boys 
Monday, September 12.1882 

lafroarolloa w», u 
JOHN LKAL, 

•OKI A Mooi 

■188 8CUBNKX * 1188 KEWTCK'H 
SCHOOL FOB OIBIS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA 0BANDS AYR, 

Ac. 
J08. T. 8DLUVAN. 

U WEST U ffT., 
r In# Wlrvr*. Liquor* and riegar* 

liF He*i retate roods .and chattels dlspoasd ofst public sale by 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Hiaidrnre.B Wref toccnd atreet. 

New Planing AliJl! 
Hard W-od Flooring, Monld 

Inca, Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Sauilng, 

Stan Kiln Dried Kindling Food. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
I_ A. Kbeemne, Art, m BKOADWAY. 

fuuniu AMD Um Hovatcosq. ite*ve Pisteuwd M A ujn. aju 
WUTVAJU) OoMSLCiioas 

* “ - * teUous lu hign Ikidn Ob*. 

“ a^"^5SEk5-3r- BSf h. W ilkssOerrg. Bormnur*. So. T*rJu*b lO VlUU-uflSliuri. 
■■•ssafssie au.- . —T —•.  L tawtllll. tllOLtoJWU. luu. il cheak. heat. B-.iroii,, 'Ihiroroda,ace- 

tdr^.frrifiSrofSiJKE: iUwLi*D.IUuouLbuut. Araotoa, T*ma*U*‘ Utoriur om te Mauot •M p. m.—Fur Flcm'ugion. ft m.—rot BaMuo. IMblefarm, AIU* ren. Bauo* Chunk, hreuing and M.rrtaUur* “ P- sswiia. Ba lalrNiin eou aim» 
umtare-Fur Kustoo. lftethlebeo.. MStoOb CUMBk. WUkcStMUTO sou 

Hotel Grenada 
.North Avenue. 

fuf^LtoS. wSfaaw uroM. P- Brtd*. 

^.^u“S^SSSt- 
jffhBl&L'filL;1!S £3S tSVSS: 

itwWO, •ssxiSMkjras 

HOAGLAKiyS EXPRHS 

FURNITURE 
Bappapc and Frcipb 

PIANOS, 
Office. Pf' North Avenue 

TclrplwBc tan 1*1. 

r after.—Hsal It u 
adopted lari vero at roqnlrihKrov bet m good ataodlng (o pay Uro a fond for th. payinrilt of rallwa prnro. ol delcgetm. Mach .pro.  rated to th. roriew of the tr eble mth thedeghinaroahafactorroa at Bocheatro, N. Y., and the .Sort, to aettl. K. The trooblro between the Knurhta of Labor and th. World'a CblauiMan erporittoo to toochrol open at moat lenglh, lotrothor with th. eSorU nude br tlw hnlghu to rottle th. dUBcolt,. Anothro proograph of the roport refers to the lawa rewarding    . . , ttabtht, l   emploree. It to atatol that Irordlr f of tha lawa wen fair to tha ■ In atalro where th* 

Tateto Oldwi fired eat. -.ad 
A C Not. 17.—Edward McCradj, Sr., the oldrot Urine gradoat. Yatocoltage. andth. roSSntor hro. dtod hroe , — 

to a peealtor honor that pronpto  - - ■—1 of cl. b dabu to Um daulmrot -of the bolahar-a bUL-Toa. Rifting.. 

| "^rotororoFRto th* gbot. coeJIUooa, aad 

STUB ENOS OF THOUGHT. 
Wrlnklas com* to stay. Doctrfas bring* uo slat 
Qodxsa UUtiOD. ^Trori. wema.’a JedgaMal, bat aot her 
II UM^th atoppwf to r-t It nouid drop on ol «p-o. A liar will broek aU lb. other eom- maadia.nl. U he gate • ehnnoe. Tiro, who nrorr, where tb.} do pot loro are apt to tor. whan the, do aot arorr,. Arolroproot lit. I. Ilk. . -n.^ Q. doroaot leel tha.Ung natU h. grin t* tb. rad of It. Vtmeewe ronnt be Otway, well     NjPP'frorojrorroUUaka .boat ftoelollron. 

SNAP SHOTS. 
Hand-rood, feaolottoao ore the beat. 

aftolt'*",l‘* ‘*koM*»teg are- 
ih“"»a‘“ lr— temoo portal Ion throagh 

A rlaau to eujohtooadaa 

Woolston & Buckle. 
Sa. il North greaae. 

“PAINTING- AMD 
[Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Suppbes. 
DolYon Own a Carriage or 

Wagon ? D »;i bo lew the rbaig yoa and. That to 
A Sand-Band 

W. JL CASEY, tjt Daw rorrol. ruiaheld, N. J. 
«. *. REAMER. . 17 UBERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Prouturto Faclcad A Shipped. 

ftkar.—Dattoa Nor 
thi of Oaaeel with Ob Balm aod Nad It on orer the aro! ol 

H*. It to b*turr thaa a.} ptoriro. Vfhro the tonga are goro aach aa 
re th* haoh. b  

bottlre lor *alg M BarMtf* Ptaremn. 

TO TEX PUBLIC I 
Haroag gerateaag rroro a A.Bmwa 

UlEBICiN STEAK LAUKDBT 

American Steam Laundry, 
•M ham raoHT .1 agar. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Loao noaaca. Ouana Oao.v are. 
“ *ai. tw. u« .  reWftro'il-SlSlJSr'- 

KOVAL 

Vtw Ittall linorw Bud Wuliflial.w at S,«| • ID 
HfTYRRIRO IXAIR PHIUORLFIIU.. 

aafStHfas^ hr aroa roorto.- 

The Finest Hotel In tba City- 
open for boohing roomn, nuder 

E. II. HOLMES. 
Deater Beet QealH, 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eotmuaflT re hand. 

Offlea, 17 North Arenee with W. a u Yard. Sd Mroll.ro Aroaro, opp Be. Mr Ught Station 

010. AID WAlalaACI Y. MILLIE. 
CENTRAL -> HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
Ho. 11 lari Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev. 
-=fc 

JOHN E. BEEHBOWEB, Projn 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK A VK, OORNpU SECOND 81 
PLATKFIXLD, N. J. 

.4 First-Claaa Family Hotel 

‘tables an«l Ullll»rda Attached 
.nothing, iliits, (Caps, etc 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Weal treat Hire. L 
Ha. to. lalrot etepte In 
Fall Derby# all Deri 

and Winter Cnd 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
■  “‘ffSftJtlfif' 

coalTumber A» 
Mason’s Materials, &c, 

aa l-.^RfroV .re.ro 
, y?’ "r aow prepared wltb oor rocrero. 
»css rgrsu-s et» 

Boicx. RUinroN a co. 
financial. 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la now red ring deporita 
paj-able on deninad, wtlh 
Interest at the rale ofthree 

' (S) per cent per annum, 
pnjable aeuil apmially 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, IWleut. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prrelder 
NATHAN HARI’ER, •• ■< ELIAS R I-OI’E, Treasurer 

21 cal gstiitc, JnBnvancc 

Fall 
^..rre rerereroero ri 

ITPrlNR KnuonaM. 
Underwear. 

H. r. BALDWIN. Ucn i 1. Gvo'l Bupt. 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Ni« You Mail*. 
Clo**_7.«0 aad 8.80*. 1230 5.80 d 8.00 P. M. AJ0mra-7.Be, 8.40 aod 11.00 a. u.. ana M *ad ft.BO r. *. Somebtiux, Eastov, «c., Mao*. 14MB—7.B0 a. and 4.80 P.IL 
AaJuY*—e.40 a. Lift aod 0.1ft r. u. 
Dire* I mall for Tr. a loo mud PiiUadeL pifia Ml 4.80 p. ru- M*U lor Warreuviile ckwc* Tuesday. I Uuraday acd boiurov al 12.00 u. t'ua'-oIBcc opens u 7*x aad cio U 7.01) r. M. balurtUya cloaca al 7.80 4. Op«n every evening unill 8.00 y o owner* of lock boxra. . dciDxT Uiiu-U.» at 8 80 *. jOcrn open from ? 80 to 1C 80 *. m. Man clo0c« at S.h0 r. w. 

Sodgc gtcctlngs. 
F HA TURN ITT AND PKOTBOTIOH. ra. Fts v-tahip n jua. * j* Death benefits yald, over WMas ooo atum 

Sa JSraitfLHi8.NLK 
*-dk' tereMdMte relief, ftJOOAO. Blok bcnrffu per 

UwnM i.^Yaw A larva. DM* at or. 

<8)pticiaus. 

D ’"•-f- 

Clothes! 
(RRMdelnthe 

Latest Styles 

r Vanwr HTaaar 
Insurance, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VALL. 
Real Estate and Insurants* 

-Ip. «t MIKTH ATEXUX 

P»MUr 
I If D so. eatl on U4 

Acme Takriif 
| Company, 

Ita.it Wtei Fne.1 dire* Tta *ta.. hire ou hand 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. Ai FOLLOW!. 83.00 W0*TH $8.00 l.tft 8-60 4.ft0 4 78 t-7ft • 4.00 • 00 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Ta lor 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

c. wciusoi. pucncu optician 
Ere. reroronrel hr b II I’.rk A*«B* 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

Ik *■!/ Clear ftut it FIikBeU 

2S 

Ralabliahrot last. I Far* aarana 
Il You 'Want to Buy a Wbehl 

Buy tha Boat, 
THE WARWICK. 

J. Hervey Doans, agent, 
II Pfcrk avenue. 

THE PLAi.a. TU 
HBOOERIE& 

PEG VISION 
TEG 

Vvur 

Hama,a, Haddlrrj, 
Whlpa. Kobaa. 

How Store. KrerOosdi go. m iam ninrrmmtT. 
HENKY OOK.LEB.iB,; 

Pla/Uti 

The 
UO RI5NT. 
descent Rink ^all. 

tiaitable or a market, lor a gjr 
nadnm or a lodge room. 

C. H. HANL 
Plainfield, N. J 

A. All SEQUINE, 
-raor*iBToa or— 
j Hotel Stables, 

Matte Marftooa Are. 
Call No. 80. 

• -Minr. funrreU aad private 
»+-Bea 3 aii 4<*ertrUo*a for 

.'fS’Kre'K^ ~~ I Harare Baarire Hired Cara. 
Avoimsloual (Cav&a 

rtrm W#to»al Baak itelV 
^A. D^M I AM, 

fnctkal iUckitist, Lock t Ginsaiih, ^ ESfiiwr uf Sorreroi. 

AMS8 
il TAB ClB 

oajig aruiCN. TLouingLc. ■ 
• n’aUhlri.. 

RUKYOH X SON. 
ere and Embalmers 


